
He Got a Fair Approach 
ST. PAUL (.4') - Randolph 8ublaU, up 'rolll BrHWt. 

Guiana to eoroU at MaeAlemr eoUe .. e, asked &he .hort
est cut to learnJJI6 aU about America .... 

Dr. Kenneth Millard of the collere student penollllei 
.erYiee .. lanced at the calendar .nd plaeeel • teJephoDe 
calL 

Yeskrday BublaU went to 1nII1I: at Mlnnesota'. I ..... ,. 
state fair. 

I iurvey To Discover Scope 
Of (ollege (areer Training 

B1 BRUCE BI08SAT 
WA aT GTON (.4')-The government is assembling data for 

• vital tory of the nation' hpman resources: For what careers 
art the many thousands of American coil ge graduates equipped T 

(p to now no aQcuratf' answer has be n po ibl exc pt in lim
itrd fields. 

The atomic age has lifted the trained scienti t to new eminence. 
The troubled worlds of busin\' 
and politics h a v e brought 
mounting demands for lIliO[e ex:
perta In these complex matters. 

Leaders in numerous walks of 
life decry shortages of trained 
IDInpower. Yet no one has really 
known whether they are right or 
wrong. 

Incomplete Data 
We have had no way of know

in, bow many people actually 
wert being readied as chemists, 
aeronautical engineers, astronom
trs, economists, even as teachers. 

But the U. S. office of educa
tion bas just completed a survey 
that may be the first shaft of 
llchl 

Tbe ."Iee has canvassed aU 
~Ue,ea and unlverslUes to 
learn exactly wbat fields 01 
"ldJ their rraduate. bave fo
cued upon. 
This kind of information has 

been available in such realms as 
medicine, law, dentistry and to 
some extent engineering. But the 
schools generally ha Ve lum ped all 
other graduates together under 
~uch vague headings 48 "liberal 
arts" stUdents. 

June Grads OnlY 
The ew survey covers only gra

duates in the sch:ool year complet
ed last June. But it Is to .be an 
annual affair, and gradually the 
nation will come to realize the 
true shape ot its trained man
power resources. 

Dr. John Dale Russell, director 
of the edUcation office's division 
of higher education, points out 
that to be tully useful this con
tinuing study must be matched by 
In equally careful appraisal of 
manpower needs. 

But, granting that it is just a 
rough sketch, what does this first 
~Ieture dra n by the edUcation 
office show us? 

li'tnt ot all, the returns are 
remarkably complete. Ou~ of 
1,J08 aehools polled, only 25 
failed to ~ePOrt. Of those, Just 
IIIrte are bl .. Institutions. 
The survey results? 
For one thing, they show a re

cord crop of graduates. Russell 
describes the totals as "startlingly 
hl,h." 

313,000 Derrees 

Report De G~ulle 
Planning New Bid 
For French Power 

( 

PARIS (UP)-Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle was reported reliably last 
night to be planning an immedi
ate all-out campaign for his re· 
turn to power in France. 

Close associates of the tall war
Ume French resistance leader tola 
the Unlted Press tha De Gaulle 
W,a!l \sPurred to action by the 
downfall of Andre Marie's coali
Uon cabinet, France's latest middle
of-the road government. 

These sources said De Gaulle 
is convinced that a middle-of-the
road government cannot survive 
ip France, and that now Is the 
time for his Rally of the French 
People to make a hard-hlUing bid 
tor power. 

De Gaulle'S plan was disclosed 
as President Vincent Auriol con
ferred with French political lead
ers in an effort to solve what has 
been described as France's most 
serious poHtical crisis since the 
war. 

Should Auriol fail in his efforts 
to create another "third force" 
coalition government, France's 
political future once again would 
be placed squarely between the 
aspirations of De Gaulle on the 
right, and Communist leader 
Maurice Thorez on the left. 

De Gaulle is expected to de
mand the dissolution of the na
tional a5embly and a nationwide 
general election. He cannot come 
to power without an election be
cause his Rally of the French Peo
ple is not represented In the na
tional assembly, 

The Communists, through Jac
ques Duclos, their deputy leader, 
already have stepped into the po
litical vacuum lett by Marie's re
signation with a demand for a 50-
clalist-Communist coalition. 

Duclos said such a new govern
ment would be pledged to increase 
French trade with eastern Europe 
in order to "defend our monetary 
system against the manipulations 
which American millionaires want 
to impose on us." 
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. n.. Weather TOday : 
Partly cloudy today and tomorrow except 
widely scattered showers this afternoon. 
Little change in temperature. High today 
90-95. low tonight 65-70. Yesterday's high 
95; low 67. Pollen count 507. 

It's the Same Scene-But DUferenf Weather 

.' Draft Registration 
To Start Tomorrow t 

••• REMEMBER LA T WfN ER when the same scene looked like this? 'lllnmt'r eemed 0 wonderiul. 
The season mllst be most appealln~ when they're about three months away. \ on't tt bl' nll'e when win
ter comes? 

BJ J K aUTLEDGE 
WASJilNGTON (JP) - Selec

tive service is aU ready to begin 
regi l ring men 18 through 2S 
tomorrow tor America's peace
time draft. 

On1y 25-y ar-olds born in 1922 
after Aug. 30 will register tomor
r,:.w. Olh r age groups will regis
t r on succeeding days, the old· 
est signing up tirst. 

Tomorrow also may see the 
tiMt draft call - for 10,000 101· 
dlers. 

SftreiaJ7 of AnnJ ~aII Is 
rl!POrttei to have prep rell a re
quest for dran bo reb to proCl
u e 10,000 men for lDdueUoJl 
~twel!n Nov. '1 and Nov. IS. 
Whether or not such a call 

comes through, regislra n will 
continue as scheduled. 

Who Moat Rerl!iter 
About 20.000 specially atranled 

r gi tration centers have been pre
par d by the 4,OOO-odd draft 
boards 10 slfJl up an estimated 
nin and a half million men b -
tw n Aug. 30 and S pt. 18. 

Ortlcials emphasl~ d y terday 
that 011 men 18 through 25 must 
register d spite the fact that mo t 
veterans are ex mpt and even 
though 18-y ar-old. are not lia
ble Alr s rvl e until they become 
19. 

Th only Am ricans In this age 
br cket who n d not register are 
m mb rs ot the rmed forces on 
activ duty, and forelgn diplomats 
and memb ra of their Immediat 
(umllies. 

Tho. who ore not 18 by S pI. 
19 should reglst r on their birth
days or within five days after It. 

Notify Board 
Draft olfici Is sald that if reg

Istrants ar ill or otherwise can 
not sign up on de ignated dan, 
th y should notify t>helr c1Talt 
board and arrange for a lat r reg
istration. 

But they were warned not to 
d lay SUch notification too lonll. 

AI'o, if a man Is away from his 
hom town, he 18 allowed to ree
lst r at the nearest reglstraUon 
cent r, IJnd his card will be mailed 
to th proper board. 

Failure to register Is punishable 
by a live· year prison t rm, a line 
of up to $10,000, or both. There Is 
also a heavy punishment for in
fluencing anyone from registering. 

Registration Schedule 

Date 01 Birth Age 
1922 (aft r Aug. 30) 25 

Regigt r 
. Aug. 30 

1923 24 ug. 31·Sept. 1 
1924 23 Sept. 2-3 
1925 22 S pt . ... 01' 7 

pt. 8·9 1926 21 
1927 20 pt. 10·11 

pt. 13-14 192 19 I 
\ 1929 18 S pt 15·16 

1930 (if born before Sept. 19) 18 pt. 17-18 

R.eady OHices for 
Local R.egistration 

Jonnson county men will re
alster at the r gistration oCfice 
on the top flOOT of the Johnson 
county courthouse. The of lice 
will be open from 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. 

Non-resident university s\l
dents will register at the uni
versity veteran's service oftice 
at 110 Iowa avenue. Their re· 
cords w ill then be trans:!erred 
to the draft boards In their home 
county. This office also will be 
open from 8 B. m. to 5 p. m. 

Members at the Johnson 
county draft board are Ancher 
Christensen, Glenn Houston 
and William R. Hart. 

new draft are veterans with at 
least 90 days service In the shoot
Inl war betw n Pearl Harbor 
(Dec. 7, 1941) and V-J day Sept. 
16, 1940 and June 24, 1948 (the 
date the draft law went Into ef
feel) . 

AI90 exempt are ordained min· 
istera, divinity Itudentl, and con
scientious objectors. 

President Truman on Au,. 20 
ord red deferment. lor a much 
wider group. Th e men n eel not 
anticipate miHtary service: 

Married m n: farmers: all m n 
with dependents: most publicly 
I cted otflcials: men Involved In 

study, research or medical, scien
tWc or other endeavors conllld
ered nec SIlry to public salety or 
Interest: sole surviving sons of 
famJlles whose children wer 1d1-
led in world war II: aliens: and 
many others. 

Bare AMG Charge 
Against Russ Plan 
For Berlin 'Riots' 

., 
1 

BERLIN UP An American mlll
tary government document yes
terday ch rled th Russians with 
preparing to us 50vl t troops In 
their driv to oust the anti-Com
munist Berlin city government. 

ThlI w ek' ommunl t-teel 
lDv Ions of the cil, hall lD tbe 
auaalan leCtor were called part 
of a ovl t plan to fO_D' 
"spontan~o riots" whl h eould 
provide the Incldtll II ded tor 
Inkrvention by the Reel army. 
The docum nt came to Ught as 

Russlan-Am ric n r lation In this 
beleagured capitol gr w more 
tense after a wild Incld nt in 
which speeding Russians ran down 
an Am rlcsn oldl r Friday night, 
A Soviet soldier was r ported shot. 

A red-beard d Rulan lieuten
ant-colonel who said he was rld
In, in a 1 nd-l II j ep told U. S. 
liaison officers: 

"I didn't want to be stopped and 
fall into th hands or an unrivlliz
ed, animal-like peapl who shoot 
without ony provocation!' 

Council Meetlnc 
As a furth r strain, the cit, 

council s rved nollc It would 
m et again n xt Tu day In the 
city hall. Th mov wa planned 
in the face ot two invasions of the 
hall by Communist-led demoDS
trators d mlinding their own r 4 

gime. 
The coUll II !8nnOl~ tel ,. wouJd 

meet de pit a Ru I n bruah
off of Its appeal tor protection 
from tbe ovl \-ba ked eu\ 
Berlin pollee. 

In the school year just closed 
U. S. colleges and universities 
awarded more than 313.000 de
,rees on alJ levels. This was 100,-
000 more than in the previous re
cord year of 1939-40. 

Dr. lussell eltlmates that 
't'Ituau atudylnl under the GI 
~Ul earned about 140,000 of the '.IIl-Jear derree •. 

Spy Probers Hit Truman, Ask Legislation 

A tual IIlllnr out of reclstra
lion torma with their 16 qu~· 
lions should not take over ten 
or fifteen minutes II board. are 
('(tiel en!. Veterans are ur .. ed to 
brlnr . lon.. proof of mllIlar), 
I"rvlce In ord r to slmpllb prO
eedure. 

Registration centers set up spe
cHically for the Aug. S0-5ept. 18 
p riod will cLose on Sept. 19 and 
th reatter registrations will be 
handled by draft board oWces. 

Ilhool . ludent, are defened 
until tbey rraduate from bl&'b 
Ichool 01' unUi OIey become 20, 
whichever I, flnt. Coil ere atu· 
dents are deferred for the dura
tion of the academJc year. In 
bo\h Instances, .iudents must 
be dolnl aatllfacton work to 
be deferred. 

Four gun-brandlshln& . Soviet 
soldiers led by the lleutenant
colonel zoom d wildly through the 
American sector or Berlln and ran 
down an American milltary police
man who tried to stop them. Pur
suing Americans opened fire and, 
'lIcotdlni to the Russlans, wound
ed one of the Soviet soldier •. 

--------------------------------------------~--

What did these graduates spec
laUze In? 

WASHINGTON (UP) - House 
red hunters yesterday accused 
President Truman of hindering 
their investiga tlon and proposed 
a nine-point program for protect
ing national secrets from Q~mmu
nist spies. 

Business bulks largest as a top
'ie o' study. Collelles granted 35,-
218 bachelor's degrees and 2,318 
advanced degrees in that subject. The program calls f9r registra-

tion of Communists, punishment 
In englneerlni there were 29,- ot federal officials who irive sec

AS four-year and 4,082 advanced rets to any foreign power, and 
diplomas. curbs on the right of witn~ses in 

PAlnty 01 BAs Qongressional hearings to refuse to 
Baehelor's degrees In educat- answer questions on constitutional 

ion totaled 28,818, with ll,868 stu- grounds. 
dents earning advanced degrees. In a l5-page "lDterimH repori, 
Says Russell: "'Ibis augurs well the hoWle unAmerlean acllvlUea 
for the future supply of well- commUke aid it hal been 
trained teachers." "bampered at even lUI'll" b1 

Chemistry? Flour-year degrees the admlnlltraUon'. nfuAI to 
totaled 7,166, the hig~er awards clve Infonnation. U proilalaed to 
1,829. In physics 1,IH6 bachelor's dlK up the facta from o&her 
lIId 806 diplomas were awarded. lOurces. 

Manpower-hun,ry industries, The report, outlining the com-
laboratories, acbools and rover- mitte 's month-old probe of Com
-.ent. will prohably .t"d), the I munist spying, tlaHed attorney 
ftnrea e&6erlr. general Thm C. Clark for his 
Some will find unexpected en- "failure" to enforce antl-espion

couragement. others may be dis- age "and other" laws. 
mayed. "The failure of the Attorney 

Take the astronomers. Last year General to enforce the laws as 
only 11 bachelor's degrees went to vigorously as he should has been 

in large part responsible for the 
growth and power ot the Commu
nist conspiracy in the United Sta
tes," the legislators said. 

To combat these activities, the 
group r~ommended: 

1. Registration 01 all Commun· 
Ists. 

Z. Denla] of federal 30bs to 
Communists. 

3. Denial 01 passPor~ to Offi

munists. 
4. Legislation "making It more 

difficult for unlimited numbers ot 
foreign Communists" to enter this 
country and making their deport
ation easier. 

S. Tl&,htening of the esplona&,e 
laws to penalize government ot
flcials wh.o, without authority, re-

lay "secret and significant" in
formatIOn to representatives "of 
any foreign power, friend or en
emy, in peacetime or war." 

6. Le~lslatioll compellln~ exe
cutive agencies to open their lOy
alty tiles to congress. 

7. Adi~ption of the Mundt-Nix
on anti-Communist bill with am~ 
endments to guard against the 
"unwarranted and unjustifiable" 
abu, e ot constitutional safeguards, 
such as the filth amendment whi
ch permits witnesses to refuse to 
answer questions in official pro
ceedings on the grounds that the 
answers might be "self-Incrimin
ating." 

8. Legislation of the job rlchts 

• •• But They Haven't Lost a Father Yet 
MEMPHIS, TENN. (.4')-Just imagil1~ hi . tn·pri. e! ..... . 

lerks in the admitting office at St. Joseph's hospital here 
are giggling oyer the exp clant f th r who arriYed in great 
excitement--only to find be had forgotten his wife . 

Tbe man had carefully placed a baby's crib in the family car 
and dashed off to the hospital-all alone. 

He made another trip to bring his wife. 
ltudents of the stllrs, and just 12 
more got higher degrees. The men 
probing the mysterious universe 
'., they must have more help 
than that. 'I Spent Thirteen Hours • In a 
Expened LOmakin Sails, 
Booed by Longshoremen 

(Edl~s Note: JIWlII Jlleehl'" 
n, .. UDitect Prell statl eorre
spondent slDee Dee., IN, was 
arrested early Jesterday by &be 
RWlIIlau while ClOverta. a Ron 
.t the oily hall .. &he Sovle' 
sector of BerUn. He was held 
for IS boun. TIle foUowtD8 dis
patch I. bJa lUoun' 01 &he bId
deni.) 

NEW YORK (UP)-Expelled 
Soviet consul Keneral Jacob M. 
Lomakin sailed ,on the liner Stock
boIm for Sweden yesterday and 
hundreds of spectators and lcmg
Jboremn linin, the pier, booed 
his departure. 

By JA.CK Ml:EIIAN 
• The ousted consul general, 
queried by a representative of the BERLIN, (SATURDAY)-(UP) 
Swedish American line, said he -A) Russian sign above the door 

said "Thjs Pigpen is Good Enough 
walolng to Paris for Ihe meeting for Ge.rmans." 
next month of the United Nations A IUl'lJ a....,. ~ ...... _ 
Glnerll assembly. eel ml Into a ibQo eeIl at OIU! 

• He 'Ididn't know" whether he o'cloek &Ilk monUlar &a d 
.. uld 10 directly to Paris from slammed &be Iroll pte. I -..ret 
~~ or vWt RUllia iint _ _ _ _ tIIere for 1S Jaou..~ ___ _ 

Exactly 15 hours after we 
drove into the darkness of the 
Russian sector, lwo German re
porters and I passed the bomb
scarred portals of Brandenburg 
gate this afternoon to freedom 
and the American sector. 

01 tbose 15 hOlU'!I, J, the Ger
Jnall reporters and our Germa.n 
Jeep driver spent 13 hours lock
ed.1n the local RllSlllan Jail. The 
rest of the tl.me we hanled with 
.urly· RllS8lan a-ua.rds. 
While locked in our 12-by-18-

foot cell we learned that four 
other Americans and one Bri1ish 
soldier had been locked up earlier 
In the night by the Russians. 

The first explanation of our 
arrest came at 12:30 thjs after
noon while ~ was being question-

ed by a sexy Russian woman 
wearing what looked like Ameri-
an nlyons. While a Russian of

ficer watched with fi shy eyes, she 
said we were picked up because 
we were "up too late, up too 
late." 

She said no Americans could 
prowl Ihrough Russian-occupied 
Berlin after 11 at night. 

Later the other Americans said 
the Rlfssians told them they took 
use because we were "prowling" 
near the city hall, where Friday 
a Communist mob of 10,000 
smashed through the gates and 
stormed into the building. 

ActuaUy. we went to RlISIdan
occupied BerUn to learn what 
was In • letter 'rom Berlin's 
au.sslaa miUlaI'y ,overaor, 

or comml' ;ions of f deral oWc· 
ials or Re erv of ricers who re
fus to slatc wh ther they are or 
hav be 11 Communists. 

9. Revo lion of til job rlcM 
~l' commlSliIOns of fedel'al official.:; 
or Reserve oflicers who refu e to 
state whether they are or have 
been commuDlsts. 

The report paid parhcular at-
tention t the [Jiss-Chambers 
"who Is IYiOg?" controversy. 

A Iger Hiss, l'lt-. tate department 
orriri~11 has b n accu,ed by Whit
aker hamben., ex-Communist 
courier, of m mber hlp in a pre
war R d und rground. Hiss has 
denied the charg ~. but his de
nials, the report showed, did not 
impr s Ihe committee. 

SOVTETS AC RTHUR 
TOKYO (UP)-Russia charged 

yesterday that Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's labor policy in Japan vio
lates the P ctsdam agreement and 
Far Eastern commission policy 
and demanded that the Japanese 
go ernmen! revoke its decree 
banning strikes by government 
workers. 

IDeal board. - Which have full 
control of Ihe dratt procedure -
wlU begln sending out classitic.
lion Questionalres to the single, 
non-father, non-veteran group im
mediately after registration. 

Lis' ClaSSei 
The board then wUl use them to 

slIt registrants Into live classes: 
la • - AvaJ1able fler military 

service. 
la U - Deferred because 01 

occupational atatus. 
I m - Deferred because 01 

dependency. 
lass IV - Deterred speclflcal

ly by law or because unfit for ser
vice. 

la V - Over the age ot lia
bility for military service. 

Draftees will be taken from the 
class I group. These men will be 
I-A, as in the last war, and sub
ject to calJ by age, Ihe oldest (25) 
going first. Within the 25 year 
group, older men will go first, 
with others going dependinl on 
birthdays. 

Veterana Esempl 
Completely exempt trom the 

The married man clause ruch
es a deadline of sorts durina the 
registration period. The law has 
be n Interpreted to mean that if a 
man Is married up to registration 
date he Is deferred. It he marries 
after his signing up date, he faces 
Induction if otherwise qualified. 

To Mourn Hughes 
W ASmNGTON (.4')-President 

Truman yesterday ordered the 
tlag to be tlown at halt staH on 
all government bluldings until af
ter the funeral services Tuesday 
afternoon for C h a r I e s Evans 
Hughes in New York. 

He also asked the nation's citi
zens to "render every appropriate 
reverence to this areat American, 
In their homes, their schools, their 
churches and In other suitable 
places." 

AWAaD TO MABSBALL 
W ASHlNGTON (A» - The Var

Iety club humanitarian award for 
1947 will be presented to Secret
ary of State Marshall in ceremon· 
les here Sept. 18. 

Russian Jail,' Says Reporter 
lUaJ. Gen. Alexander KotJkov, 
to Otto Suhl'. president of Ber
lin's antl·Conununisi city as-
embly. • 
TWlt German reporters, Werner 

Stangenberg, United Press Ger
man night editor, and Ellen Lentz, 
German woman reporter for the 
New York Herald Tribune, were 
standing with me in the dark in 
rront of the smashed gates of the 
city hall when a Russian jeep 
swooped up beside ours, which 
was parked. 

The Russians, aU armed, drove 
us back to within sight of U.S. 
territory, but we SW\.lng to the 
right Ihrough dreary, bombed al
leys to the Russian jail. 

When we entered, a Russian 
asked me for my pistol I Aid 

I did not have one. He went oU 
glowering. 

Two RWIIIJan &'lW1Ia berded 
WI uP8laln to eell No. 15. ADd 
from &ben until the qoesUonlnl' 
bepn our lIrb&. came -'lJ 
Ulroucb .. peephole Ole alae at 
an Americ.1It quaner. 
Occasi. nal wails of women from 

a cell down the hall echoed 
through the dim corridors. The 
girl from the Herald Tribune had 
been locked in a cell with three 
other women. Two of them had 
been there lor several days, one 
for "rolling" a Russian Major 
when he visited her bedroom. 

Shortly after noon the follow
ing day a Russian officer and a 
soldier came and invited me -
"AmerikaJulti" - floWllltain for 

queslionilll· 
They asked me everythln, they 

could think of. WheD did I come 
to Berlin? What was I doin, meet
ing German politicians Ifter mid
night in the Russian sector? What 
did I do in Germany? Was The 
United Press a military organi
zation? 

Alt. _-eheek1nc my sa
awen aplDSi ..,. PUIPOI'i aM 
& a1llllllall map 0' BerUD. & 
woman queaUoaer ouaaUJ III 
& elpret. 

"Now ,.ea are lree,'" abe_II. 
"In a lew mlna,- 7_ ~ ,,0." 
Two hours later, the Russians 

turned me over' to a U.S. military 
pollee "rescue party," and we 
drove back to freedom. 
(w .... C.J"qId. I ..... ~ rile t1a1M41 

rr-) 

The Soviet j ep roared through 
roadblocks Ind eseap d Into the 
Russian sector. The Americana 
gave chas for 800 yards Into So
viet territory and then withdrew. 

ExplaIns Shootlnl 
Col. IWbert A. Willard, U. S. 

troop commander in Berlin, said In 
a wrl tten formal protest to the 
Russians that American pollce 
"fired only as a last resort." 

The Russians riled a counter
protest char&ing the Americans 
with violating Soviet Jurisdiction 
by entering their mDe. 

The R lans releasecl yeskr
claJ an American newspaper 
correspondent, lour U.S. 101-
diers, and tbree Germans arre ... 
eel and Jailed Friday nirM lD U.e 
Soviet sector or Berlin • 
The correspondent was John J. 

Meehan, 26, Freeland, Pa., of the 
United Press. Seized with him 
were the three Germans, emploYei 
of the United Press and the New 
York Herald Tribune. 

B-29', TO HEAD BOMB 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Fifty B-

29 superfortresses will tJy from 
overseas bases to the United sta
tes on &!pt. 18 as part of the ob
servance of the U.S. airforce'l 
first anniversary as a separate 
branch of the armed services. 

Ie Temperatures 
Here Is an hourly report from 

the CAA weather station at the 
Iowa City airport for the mid
day temperatures yesterday. 

TIme Temperature 

11:31 ..... .............. ~. n 
12:31 p .... ... : ... ! ........ II 
1:31 p .... ........... _ ... n 
2:3' P . ... .............. _ .• 5 
3:st p. m. ."_ .. _ .. _ ... It 
.:30 It- ... ................ . 3 
5:30 p .... ........ _ ... n 

Yesterday's high wal 85 aDIJI 
the low was 67 . 

• 
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• 
In· 232 Lettermen To Retur.n 

Purdue, Minnesota 
Grid learns Favored 
F,or Conference Title 

CHICAGO (JP) - With. Minne
sota and Purdue tabbed as pre
season favorites for the title 
Michigan holds, first Western 
conference football drills will start 
Wednesday. About 585 candidates 
will open practice at the Big Nine 
universities. 

. The season opens Sept. 25. Of 
the 585 in tirst workouts, 232 will 
be lettermen and 69 holdovers 
from last season. 

proved. Ullnois, Iowa, Indiana, 
Northwestern and Ohio State 
seem stronger tn spots, at least. 

Michigan has lost its backIield 
of Yerge , Bump Elliott, Chappius 
and Wiesenburger but has good 
replacements in Pete Elliott, Gene 
Derricotte, Walt Teninga and Dick 
Kemplhorn. 

Purdue is banking on 10 play
ers returning from lis 1947 line
up. They include Tackle Phil 
O'Reilly, Halfbacks Szuloorski 
and Norb Adams, Fullback Jack 

* * * 

Milito and Quarterback Bob De
Moss, who has passed 1,471 yards 
in 18 games during the lasl three 
sea.ons. 

Minnesota' line is reported 
just. a good as the famous pre
war lines t.he Gophers had. With 
a little speed, tlle sophomore
jWlior team of a year ago bould 
be plenty rough. It won three 
of sLx ICa,'!le games last year. 
Bud Gtant, layton Tonne
maker. Nomelliui and Billy Bye 
nre tlJe big gullS. 

* * * 

IllinOIS had a 75 man squad tn

eluding 27 lettermen and four 
regulars. They are Guard Herb 
Siegert, Center Lou Levanti, Half
back Dwight Eddleman and 
Steger. 

Halfback George TaliaCerro is 
among 20 letlerrnen on Indiana's 
57-man squad. There are five reg
ulars. Others nt'e Tackle John 
Goldsberry. Center Joe Polce and 
Fullback Harry Jagade. 

In addition to DiMarco at Iowa, 
the Hawkeyes show Guard Earl 
Banks, Fullback Ron Headington 
and Center Dick Woodard among 
23 lettermen on the squad of 66. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W • L. P T . G .B. 

B. t.. . ............. 00 &! .{\70 
61. L .. I . .... . .... .. . 67 Ill! .55M I' ~ 
Brookl,. . . ... •... 6-1 $1 .!h77 ~ 
PllI,barrh 61 5' .1138 II 
New Yor k ... ... 80 37 .iUS 7 
Pldladolphla ....... IIi r.6 .4~ Uli 
CI.da. aU ....... . lIe 7. . 11 , IM\~ 
Cblnle .. ........... 49 11 .40 IO\~ 

l featerd.,.·1 aeaulls 
~o"y" 2. CI._IDnall U 
Pfilla d olphla 9· \1 , Pllllb u rrh ~-1 
Bo.lon rJ.. Chlea,. 4 
8 t , Leu ls 5-1. New York 4·8 

Tod a)"s Pttth~n 
BOllon _ I Pillabare b I:)-Spabn Ili

a) a.4 V.I.elle (14- 11 ) VI. Cbun .. IIU
a) ."d Lo",bard l 16-1) 

New Vo,ll . t C lneJ nnati - KOllo 
(8-0) an d IJaJr . n c (8~8) or Janl'e n 
115-91 VI. BI&<k .. ,. 1l (1-9) and Pox 16-a) 
or " 'ebmele.r (8-1) 

Phlladelp h l ... , hl"n (2)-Slmmon. 
16-111 and D ub lol (1)- 1) VI. MeCan 41 -8) 
and Ha m nt r (~ •• ) 

8rookl Yil at st. LlJuis 1%) - Pall ... 
(0 .. 6) and lItin a u (1.1) va. Br"t!been 
(16-31 and r oU.1 19-6) 

W. L. 
Rodon • . • . . . ..• . . •.• " 47 
New York •.••.•• ,. 1'! 48 
Cleve:land . . ........ ,'! 49 
PhlladeJphia . 0' . .. oi,! $1 
Ddro ft . " ....•.. 58 ;\8 

t. Louis .•. . •• . • • 0 7! 
\Va hln,. •• n ... _. .46 7i1 
Chlc.co . ...... 10 l!O 

l' f:ltt:rdl ,'. He UUI 
Phlladelpbla ;i, St. Loal .. 

ew York 3, Cle:veland I! 
Oetrolt. '7, W ashinl(Ol1 G 
Bodon 6, {'hlulo ~ 

TOdIY'. Pltr bu'. 

rT. G .B. 
.61% 
.~ 
.G9~ 
.G83 
.601 
~ 
.3841 
.1133 

('le,..land 01 W •• hln,'.n (U-L ..... 
(17~' U and 8laC!k ('!-''!) v •• 'tbOIllP IOD 
(4-6) an d ' \ ') n" (7- 1t\) 

("hl('a,o aL Phlla.drlphla UO-O_ m peri. 
(~-31 and G_lId (3- 10) YO. S.helb (It· 
0) and Mart:bildon (8- 11) 

Ottrolt aL New \~ork cn-ove .... lre 
(t·!U and U utcht" on (In·~) VI. Por ter· 
field (3 ... 1) and ' ''.,e (3-7) 

St. Louis at. Rodon (2)-Dnw. (3·8) 
and Ga,,"e. r crt-8) , .•• Dobson (IS-'I') and 
U arrl .. (6-1J) 

... 

.... ..., 
Taking 

Time Out 
\) 

• , .. .. With Buck Turnbull .. ... eo .. 

A Swing and a Miss When Reberry Pitches -

Pau l Reberry's pitching feat in tile state softball tourDADlftl\ 
at Cedar Rapids Friday night must have b en a marvel to lfit. 
ne . Reberry, who pitches for the [owa it ' 'ardinals of tie 
NationaL oftbal\ league, burled Cochran Roofing of Iowa City 
into the. emi-final of the turney with a no-bitter and a Ole· 
hitt!:'r. 

But vert more sensatiollut was Ihe ?tllmbel' of ~ Irik.tollil rt· 
C(}rd d by tlte slrong-ann r-ighthand r. He fannul ewctll/ 32 
baltel's il~ the dOli bZe vict01'Y, l( hick is a raOt r blazing /lGCt 
when !JOlt cOllsider the fact that bolh gall~e wel'e ven..jl1l1iwgt 
ap-iece. 

Ontsia.ndin, pla.yers return
in, are llalIbaeit Harry zuJ 
borskl of Purdue, a 5.8 yard 
averaJe hI!iber ; AI DlMarco of 
Jawa. wbo lhrew eighl to ucb
dewn PMIIeS l ast year ; Pete 
PeriDI of Ohio State, to., punt
er of 1947 wUh a 38.9 yard av
erace~ a1ld Fullback Russ teger 
01 Dlinoi , Guard Leo Nomel
lint of Minnesota. Guard Da.ve 
Templeton of Ohio tate and 
Center Bob Wilson. of Wlscon
lin. 

Nortbwe tern is cowding on 
Center Alex Sarkisian, Quarter
back DOll Burson and ltaLfba.cks 
Art l\1urako\\ ki and Frank 
Aschenbrenner. There are 25 
Wildcat lettermen and nine 
regulars aroollK the 55 rC)lori
jog. 
At Ohio Slate, six regulars in

clude Guard DaVid Templeton, 
Quarterback Pete Perini and Full
back J oe Whi'lcr. T)lirty-one let
termen arc nmong 60 candida tes. 

Iowa City Cardinals 
Split With Hammond 

The A ociated Pre in edar Rapid had a writer out to eo~ 
the softball meet. When Rebcrry pitched a no-hitt!:'r in the first 
gam, the writer raced back to his office to ca ll in hi story. Tilt 
u lla l p l'ocedur on such tories i to call Des Moin II on tbe wilt. 
p hoto network and give t he information to anoth er writer Ibm. 

ince Iowa City is on the same network, we u. uaUy h 8r ertry. 
thing that goe , on . Well , the first time it wasn ' t so bad. Tbt 
Cedar/Rapids' . riOO m rely ·gave De Moine the Iacts. Reberrr 

- -Mictdgan is expected to make a 
determined title defense. Wiscon
sin, second in 1947, looks 

Braves Rally 
-To Edge Cubs 

CHICAGO (.4') - Jeff Heath 
pounded out an inside-the-park 
hmner with two mates on base 
here yesterday to salvage a 5-4 
v1etory 101' the Boston Braves over 
the Chicago Cubs. It was the lone 
t tlumph of the four-game series 
for the league leaders. 

(Dally low .. n Pholo 11)' Jl erb Nlp.oa) 
ALREADY PREPARED--CUlf RlItenmayer. niversity of Iowa 
equipment manager, is shown stacking the uniforms and helmets in 
preparation fl'r next Wednc!lday's official opening of football prac
tice. This yt'ar the Iowa I:'ridders will have entirely new uniforms, 
Includlng black jerseys tor borne gum s and white jerseys IlIr road 
cOllte ts. 

Wisconsin's 7l-man squad is 
brightened by nine regulars. 
Among them arc Center Bob Wil
son, End Tom Bennett , Tackle 
Harry Otlerbach and Wally Dry
er, Clarence Self and Ben Bend
rick in the backfield. 

Ma rq uette Loses 6 
Gridiron Lettermen 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. (UP)
SLx of Marquette's 30 returning 
football lettermen have dropped 
out of the university , Coach Frank 
Munay said yesterday. 

The six withdrew or had be
come ineligible. 

Football !.raining has been 
scheduled to start here Wednes
day, and the remaining 24 let
termen will be the nucleu~ 0( the 
Hilltoppcr 1948 team, Murfay 
said. 

Returning I ttermen include 
six ends, four tackles, five guardS, 
two centers and sevell backs. 

Some 45 sophomores are ex
pec·ted to push lhe lettermen hard 
to keep their varsity ratings, Mur
ray said. ----

The Iowa CJty Cardinals split a 
National Softball league double
header at KeUey field last nighl 
with Hammond, Ind. The Cards 
fell to the Sportsmen 9-0 In the 
opener and won the second Iill, 
2-0, behind Paul Reberrey's two 
hitter. 

Vince Zimesik allowed the 
Cards only one hit, a sharp single 
by Catcher Joe Maher, in the 
first 'contest, while his mates were 
pounding Don Dannen and Ralph 
Tucker for 14 safeties. Maher was 
the only Iowa Citian to reach first 
base, doing it twice on his single 
and on an error by the Hammond 
shortstop, George Papish. 

Damond jumped on Dannen 
lor three rUM In the Ilrst frame 
and two more In the second. The 
bl"est blows came on consecu
tive two-ba&'fers by Pap ish and 
Ed Price. Manaf er Tucker took 
over In the tblrd and was greet
ed by two slnrles scoring' anoth
er run. 

Hammond plaled two more rlins 
in the sixth canto and another 
brace in the seventh. Both Iowa 
City pitchers had poor "Support 

. . had pitched a no-hitter to beat Newton Mobi lgas, ] ·0. He didn 't 
wlth seven miscues beJl1g chalked, seem to think tJlat was sensational but wa enthusiastic O\'tr lie. 
up against the Cards. berry' 17 strikeouts in that game. 

It was a dHrerent story in the 0 Des Moines ent out a story over The AP wire telling of tht 
second game with the local club no-bitter. 
playing errorless ball and with Tlte1~ caine Reberry 's one-hitter in the second gUlIle 10 (/(ile. 
Rebery setting Hammond down on ]1Jaso1O City CI 0, ·UJ. 0 Ceda1' RapicZs called J)cs Moines ontl 
two Si ngles. aga'in. 

Zimesik also started the second H. ay, Bill," said the voice from Cedar Rapids apologetically 
game (or Hammond and heltlthe "1 think Ylu're going to have to change the Jead on your first 
Cards to three scattered hits be- tory. That Reberl'Y 's a holy tenOr. He jus t pit hed 8 one.bit. 
ore bowing out in rtle sixth inning ter and struck .out 15 men." 

in favor of Jim Foley. . 0 the two monopolized the wire for five minutes oobing an4 
But thQ e three bJts were ahing ovel' such a pitching rna terpiee . It wa. something to ook 

enough to win the Kame l or the 811d ah about, too. 
Card . .Jim l:-ordf started tbe All toZd, Debe-I'ry has pitched tJu'ee ga-mes in the loltntanllfll 
tir ·t inninl:' with a boomlol' and (lll(}wed t h"ee hits i1~ 21 innings. He has stl'ltck out 42 001. 
triple off the right. fi eld wall ters in tlto e t/t1'ee games fo1' an avemge of two an inning. 
alld sccred on AI Cherry's len, Reberry's rl'co rd in the National Softball Irague i. 14 wins, 10 
f~hC Cardinals are now in third 10 e and two no-hitters. It would t ake an adding machi ne tn 

place a half a game behind Ham- f igure out llis strikeollts in leilgue- play alld the oftbalt office in 
mend and lour games behind top- Chiilll .... O does not furnish records of snch details. • •• • ranked Racine. Hammond took 
over the second place spot from 
the Cards by bealing Aurora, 6-
4, Thursday night. 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE 
Decalur 8. Springfield I 
Danville 5. Quincy 0\ 
Terre Raute 3. OavenpQn. 1 
Evan!llvlUc 6, Waterloo 0 

Radio station Kxrc here in Iowa itv will broadcast all or 
the Iowa football games this year, both hO~1C anll away . .. Eight 
I owa radio stations plan to do {llay-by-play description ' of lhe 
Hawks' home games ... 'l'h:e tations arc WSlH, KX1C, WHO, 
KXEL, WMT, and KRNT combined, KXGI, KIOA Rnd KeRG 
... The l'ecol'd number of broadcasts for anyone Iowa home 
game is 13 for Notr Dame in 1946 and Illinois in 1947. 

It took a fielding mishap to 
win It for the Braves. }fal J eU
coat was knocked unconscious as 
he crashed into the center field 
wall chasing Heath's drive. He 
<:ollapserl- at the base of the wall 
a nd "Peanuts" Lowrey raced over 
'rom leIt field 10 pick up the ball. 
lt gave Heath ample time to cir
cle the bases. 

Jel1eoat recovered after a few 
minutes and retired from thc 
.ame. However, he wasn't serious
ly hurt. He left the 1ield under 
bis own power. 

T ri·be toses; Bo-sox Boost Lead 
'We see where the New York Giants' professional foothall 

team ha,~ dl'oppcd Cliff Rothrock fl'om their ~qll{Jd ... l;Ot'at 
fans j·cm.etll.ber Rotl1l'0ck ()Jnd 7ti.~ g1'C\.7.t def e7lsiVf 7J/ay 1/1. IA t 

O"l'tll Dakota I: tate-Iowa game of 1946. 
Football ollch Stu Holcomb of Purdu(' rl'alizes his Boiler. • 

makers have one of the toug hest schedll l('s in their Ilistory lacing 
th m fOI" the coming season ... He has been in cOn tant corre· 
spondence with hi!'! pro pective .gridder tllis summer, empbt. 
'izing the importance of all candidates r porting' for drill in good 
physical condition ... With Notre Dame, Northwestern enti I 
Miohigan facing Purdue in the first tbl'ec gamps, Holcomb say f 
"We'll have to be in so-ralled mids ason condition right from 
th e opener if w(' elln hope to make any impre,'sion 0 t llRt sched· 

The victory enabled the Braves 
to maintain their two-game edge 
over both the Dodgers and Card
inals, who also won. 

Phils Snap 10-Game 
Streak, Capture Two 

Yanks Triumph 
On ,Indian Gill 

NEW YORK UP} - The New 
York Yankees,a ided no little by 
the intense heat and wild.ness on 
the part of a couple of Cleveland 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Phil- hurlers, came up with a couple of 
ade lphia Phillies snapped a 10- "gitt" runs in the lasl of the ninth 
game losing streak with a venge- inning to nip the Indians, 3-2. 
anee yesterday, smashing out eight The victory enabled the Yanks 
home runs to win Iboth ends of a to climb past the indians into 
t.win bill Crom the Pittsburgh Pir- second plac III the torrid Amer. 
r a!es, 9 to 2 and 111 to 7. Ican leag1le peJ1J1snt race, a 

Del Ennis led the a.ttack with game and haU behind tho fl'ont-
three circult clouts, iwo of them rwmtng Bo ton Red ox. 
in the second u me. The double The Yankees scored the tying 
win was cosUy for the PhUs, and winning run without the aid 
bow4ever, their tar rookie out- of a base hH. The wimling "rally" 
fielder, Riehle Asbburn break- resulted from throo walks, a hit 

• lng his letl hand sUding Into batsman, a sacriflce and a field-
RCo ... d tn the first game. - er's choice. The winning run 

Ennis, who hit five homers in crossed the 'Plate when the Indians 
'the five-game series, now has just missed completing a double 
smashed out 2-1 during the sea- play on Cliff Mapes' bouncer as 

'son. Larry Berra romped home. 
Schoolboy Rowe wenl the route When the Yanltees came to bat 

' for his 8th win against nine de- in theit· hall of the ninth, the 
.teats in the opener. The Veteran sweltering crowd of 36,172 which 

. Dutch Leonard, who replaced h!id braved the 98-degree heat to 
'BlInx Donnelly in the third inning catch the last game here between 
when t.he Pirates scored five runs, the two rivals, was already filing 
~eC:e,ived credit lor the second- out. Then it happened. 

in to pil('h the ninth, replacing .r. 

> 

Sisti Scores from Second 

game victory. Gene Bearden a southpaw, came I 
Andy Seminick hit a homer in Lefty Sam Zoldak. " 

~ach garne lor the Phils. Eddie S ( AP Wlrepholo) 
'Miller, Granville Hamner and Al Joe DIMaggil) the firsL batter, no TON BRAVE' econd Baseman Sibbl Isti slides into bome plate safely to score from second 
Lakeman were the other Phils was nicked on thc Irft :Jfm by a ba e QII Alvin Dark's third-lnning hit to centerfield. Cubs' Catcher Bob Scheffln, (left ) bas hall too 

pitch. nearden • : ~.l nearly late. Waiting to bat is Braves' Earl Torgerson. 
who got round trippers. stan Ro- co)~ked Bena with two more 
jek swatted one lor the Pirates in .wild tosses, alld was replaced 
.the second game. by a righthander, Ed Kielman. 

------ Kleiman fini shed the job fOl' 
Bearden, wallting Berra. Bobby 
Brown balled tor Billy Johnson 
and nea tly sacrificed the runners 

Mulloy, Ta lbert Duo 
likes National Title ~eds Drop Eleventh 

/ Home Tilt to Bums 
along. BROOKLINE, MASS. (/P) 

Be a rs Blas t Eagles 
INDIANAPOL1S WI - Sid 

Luckman' completed six passes 
totaling 62 yarcls to sel up the 
tying touchdown and winning 
point as tile Chicago Bears defeat
ed the Philadelphia Earles yester
day, 24 to 23, in a National Foot-

Wins Boat Race 
DETROIT ( UP) - Miss Grea t 

Lakes, veteran. Detrit-owned boat 
won the 1948 Gold cup yesterday 
on a choppy three-mile Detroit 
river course wh ich battered 11 of 
14 starters out in the first 30-mile 
heat. CINCINNATI ~JP} - Brooklyn 

picked on its "cousins", the Cin
cinnati Reds, again yestcrday, 
beating the Reds, 2-0 bc.hind the 

Phil Rizzuto was purposely, Such long established tcnnis dou
passed filling the bases with only 'bles t ams as Gardner Mulloy of 
One out. Ed then ran up a 3-2 Miami and Bill Talbert of New 
count on Charlie Ketler, balling York, and the invincible Louise 
for ~alph Houk, .and finall~ waJ.k- Brough of Beverly Hill, Calif., 
cd hun, iordng 1I1 DiMaggIO wllh and Mrs. Margaret Osborne Du
t~e tying run. Mapes, batting ~or Pont of Wilmington, Del., ~nded 
Pltchel' Ed Lopat., sent. a hlgh a week's baltle against torrid heat 
bouncer to Gordon who forced and l'ed hot opposition with more 
Kell I' at. second, but Lou Boud- national titlcs yesterday at Long
r~au's relay to first was not in wood. 

ball league exhibition at Butler pii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
bowl. 

· three-b it pitching of Preacher 
• ltoe. 
· The triumph was the Dodgers' 
· H th straight over the Rbineland
ers at Crosley field this season. 

J ackie Robinson started the 
Dodgers off to vie tory by homer
Ing in the first inning off starling 

. and lOsing pitcher, Ken Raffens
berger. 

lime, and Berra crossed the plate Fot' th f u t1 t· . ]942 ' lh th . . 0 r 1 Imc slllce , 
WI I' wlIlnlng run. Mulloy and Talbert gained the 

Collins Sets Racing 

t Demaret, Mcingru;" Tied Record at Minneapolis 
In Utah ~Open Golf Meet ST. PA L, MINN. (JP)-Emol'Y 

Collins of LeMars, Iowa, dirt track 
SALT LAKE CITY ~JP)-Jimmy auto racer, blistf'red the Minncso

Demarei of O ja i, Calif., arid Lloyd ta slate fair hali-mile track yes-
Mangrum of Chicago were dead- terday to betler the world's re
Tocked tor the lead of the $12,500 cord fer ~ mile and a hal!. His 
Utah Open tournament at lhe end time was 1:17.71. 

l of 54 -holes yesterday with total:; The re.;ord o! 1:19.0 was set in 
of 205. 1940 by the late Gus Schroeder at 
pe~t held the lead Friday Des Moines, Iowa.. . 

With a 36-hoTe total of 135, and 

men's team crowns by outbattling 
their U.s. Davis cup teammates, 
Ted Schroeder of LaCrescenta, 
CaIiJ., and Frank Parker of Los; 
Angeles for a 6.1, 9-7, 6-3, 3-6, 9-7 
trimuph. 

II was s vcn such charnpion
ships in a row for Miss 'Brough 
and Mrs. DuPon t when they, .for 
the second straight year, topped 
Doris Hnrt of Miami and Mrs. Pa
tricia Canning Todd of LaJolla 
Calif., 6-4, 8-10, 6-1. 

Temperutul'e around ]00 de
gree!; limited Ule crowd to about 
15,000 in the Indianapolis News 
chari ty game. 

WESTERN LEA GUll 
Pucillo ;1-0. Dc. Moln ... 0- 13 
Denver 7-4. Lincoln 3-0 
Omaha 4-4. Sioux City 1-3 

11I11III 

.' MARGARET O'IRI£II • ROIEIT PRESTOII 
-- DANNY THOIIAS • C£OI\iE !111M M t· d r d The race was one of the feature C,'tatl'on Romps 

I 
angx:um was Ie or secon . 
While 'Denaret shot a two-un- events of the opening day of M.in- OHIOAGO.(UP)- Citation, Cal- _ Plus _ 

der-part 70 -yesterday. Mangrum nesota's state fair. Collins was umet farm 's kinfl, of the lhree-
• came -in with· a three-under-par pr:ssed by Russ Lee, 29-year-old . year-olds, came fro~ behind yes- "HOWldlng The Hares" 

69. . Millneapolls speedster. Ben Mu- terday to edge his stablemate, - Cartoon -
IDemaret has carded 69-66-7~ sick, Dallas, Texas, was third, and Free America, by one length and Latest World News 

mfE-
-STARTS TODAY 

80$Ion Beals 
Chicago, 6·2 

BOSTON I(JP) - Vern (Little 
Slug) Stephens had a perfect day 
at bat yesterday-four hits in as 
many times at bat-as the Ameri~ 
can league leading Red Sox ham
mered 13 hits oft Chicago pitch
ing for a 6-2 triumph over the 
last place White Sox. 

The Red Sox now lead the cir
cuit by a game and a half over 
the .New York Yankees who de
feated the Cleveland Indians 3-2. 
The Indians now are in third 
place, two games in back of the 
Bostonians. 

All of the Red Sox hit at least 
once except Pitcher Ellis Kinder 
who checked the visitors on seven 
hits. 

Tigers Tip Nats 
W ASHI.NGTON ,(JP)l-The Wash

ington Senators lied up their ball 
game with Delroit in the ninth in
ning yesterday but a two-run 
rally by the Tigers in the tenth 
gave them the game, 7-5. 

Virgil TrUCKS, the fourth De
troi l pitcher, was credited with 
the win. It was his twelfth of tbe 
season. 

Dykes R~signs 
HOLLYWOOD (JP} - Veteran 

Jimmy Dykes resigned yesterday 
as manager of the HQllywood aJub 
of the Pacific Coast league. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

ra;r:Zma 
NOW "ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

The Team That 

"Color Cartoon" 

You Can' t Win 
"Novel HW' 

- Late News -!.lll6._ ManIl'JlIXl'S BClU'N at 67- 69~ 8 i I [y Sny,der,_ Min11ea~OUs,. win . .the .$6Q,OOO -AdD~ Amj)rican • I , 1.:==========::.1 h n 'Mb, . .. '~. ' .... Kj~_tq.:;:. urth. ~ v .' " derby !It Washington park. . "-"'-~~"'--0.111!~'" ';;;;;;. ___ = ____ == 
• 

INlty-eiUhl of 171 13 6l ro.na·;da.t(' .~ who will I'CpO,., for Qhiq ule." r 
Hlate's first footb',(ll driU next WedlU',~day (1/'6 Ohio high s(~001 
(Jl'Ud1wfes ... Only Jow' ,·e. ide mdsirlr ITl e sla/ anll O1Wl of Ih' 
four w('nl la high srhool ,in Oltio . 
Ruben, 'nidt'l' of Towa City is one o[ '52 football cnndidall'S m· 

viter! to '"('pori fO I' fall dl'iU" opening n{'xt Wednesdny at Drak! 
university ... Rnider will be playing his fir. t 81'118011 for lh~ Bull· 
dogs this fall ... He ill a bl'othel." of "Ham" Hnidet', 8 membPI 
of Iowa 's famous 1939 Ironman team ... Rubt'll will be fi ,taekle 
candidate. 

Giants Lose Twice 
To Cards, 5-4, 7-6 

Athletics Win in 10th, 
Overcoming Browns,5-i 

PBILADELPHIA KJP) - A triple 
ST. LOUIS ~JP)L.The St. Louis by Don White and Sam Chaplllall's 

Cardinals moved inlo second single with one out in the tenth 
place in the National league pen- inning gave Philadelphia a H 
nant race, a game-and-a-ha l! be- victory over St. Louis here ya
hind the leagueleading Braves terday 101' a clean sweep of the 
yesterday by sweeping a twin bill t hree game series. It was lhe A'I 
from the New York Giants, 5-4 fourth successive win. 
In 12 innings and 7-6. Relief Pitcher Al Widmar 1111 

A four-run ninth Inning ralty I the loser. Rookte Southpaw Lou 
enabled the Cards to win the sec- B~iss iel w~nt ~e d istan~e for lite 
ond game, after Stan Musial won A s to gam hiS 13th Win of lbe 
the opener by belting his 33rd season. 

homer of the season in the 12t11 _;:;==::~;===~ 
frame. ( 

Jim Hearn, who received crooit I • 1" ~ 'fr~l 
for the first game victo(y by _ _ _ ~ ...:.al 
pi tching two-hit balL for seven in- NOW .sHOWING 
nings, also was the winning pitch-
~r in the second game. 

"Doerl O})en 1:15" 

Jolin' '".~~ . 
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The Vanishing 'Piggies' 
Podiatrist Predicts Toes Will Disappear 

Unless Men Start Going Barefoot 
By RUTJI 0 TAD 

NEW YORK (UP) - EIther stead of very wide ones thaI would 
th.row away your shoes, men, or give their toes a chance to wiggle. 
1oti4! your toes. In uad of 11 tbls restrl Unl 

Dr. Lawrence Cumings, New foctrear, tbe doctor said, they 
York state's director of health ed- houJd h ave their hoes out the 
ucatlon for the podiatry society, window aDd run roulld bare-
lossed out this advicp yesterday. toot. 

"The little toe bas lIractl lIy "But above all, the gentlemen 
i!aappearedbecause of th shoes must give their toes a chance to 
men wear," he said. "And all breathe and spread it they want to 
five will soon disappear If they k ei> them," he ,;aid. "Why, 30 
keep 011 h))/lrUnl the same foot- y"ar5 ago an aching pair of feet 
lear." changed history." 

Not that women's tres are guar
anteed to stay on their feel No 
air, women probably will lose 
theirs too, and for the same rea
IOn, the podiatrist said. But h 's 
concerned with the males bec8u'.e 
they're smy enough to think th lr 
feet are healthy. Women know 
theirs are not. 
The eentlemen, said he, get corns, 

callouses, bunions and llattened 
f~et equally as much as the fairer 
Itx. 

Male Fee~ Ache 
As a matler of lact, halt the 

male population have dogs 
that hurt plenty, he said. And they 
ache because men ace vaIn and 
buy shoe styles for appearance in
stead of eorn1ort. 

They wear heavy buck and 
leather shoes that don't allow the 
air to penetrate. They wear their 
shoes too narrow because they 
want to avoid looking clumsy. 
And they wear narrowed lips in-

* * * 

Feet ba.nre lllstory 
Pr ident Wooarow Wilson's 

dogs alwoys hurt him he added. 
And hiS xcrucllltmgly painrul 
feet l'oused bursts of ill temper. 
These in turn, he related, so an
l.ngoniz d the men about him thal 
the Lf'ague of Nations was reject-
ed by th nate. 

On \.he other h nd Abe Un
Celli got what be wanled, the 
dOt!wr said, beeall e be saw the 
need for healthy feet a.nd cot a 
lool- dOt!tor to help bls boolmak
er d IKJl tbe proper foolcear for 
him. 

What about being able to fore
cast the weather by those achIng 
corn ? 

"It's true, you con," the podia
trist said. "The corn is a mass of 
skin cells that press upon the 
nprves in an affected area. Wh n 
the normal air prelo"iiure balance 
chang , it disturbs the paln1u1 
area." 

* *.. ,. * ... .... 

11. L. Odell , lire 1'111 ownf'r 
a.nd pilot, sa.y" 111' will have til 
close dOWIl opl'r' lion for ~~",d 
when thl" ('olllina: of wiutH 
brlJll' a halL to ft'rry M·J \' Ite 
this year. 

His little ('raft, which hll '00111 

Jor nine pass 'ngcr uUtOlllolJ It oil 
a single trlP, pll shack .mo I rth 
across thp Mi. is jplJj II' m 'w 
Boston, Ill., to th Iowa shore ttt 
the mouth of the Iowa riV{'I' l1('ar 
Oakville. 

He ays that army engine rs 
l,nve b~ n pumping snnd from the 
"PllI'r mouth of the lowa river 
intu the lower mouth and making 
th:!l . 'dion of the river too shal
low tn Oil rate his boat. 

II has change4 landing spots 
tt'wral tim' but has nowhere 
1'1 p to go. No other spot wUl give 
him III'C to roads in the area . 

Ro, \\ h n April, 1949, rolls 
around til re will be no ~p
tion of rl'rr serv ille, he .,. . 

Thi will go hard on tho$e who 
have ce<.·ome accustomed to using 
the ferry for II short cut. It has 
bl' n the only means ot crossing the 

Mi. I Ippl betw n Mu.scaUn 
and Burlinaton. 

Wh n I rry rvlee Ia al Oft 

t1nuecl r Id~n on both Ide 
or th river wW have to drlv 
betweeu. 40 and 50 mil to do 
bllsJne directly a 
river. 
The r ny conqi. ts of a barg 

and a tWll1 engine-powered tow 
boat. Its normal period or op ra
tion annually I belw en arly 
April and late Nov mber, The 
bus! st lime, Odell says, Is during 
the summ r months. 

Od 11 transports an averag or 
about 125 ars a week across th 
river. About 110 p reent of thi 
busine 's comes from tourlslll. 

Th 1 rry 1 nding Ia noted on 
fowa highway maps lind thi ap
parently serves a an attraction 
tor Inotorl ts. 

A simple ignal y ll'm 'TV 

to keep th pilot advised wh II It 
ha. l 'U tom I'll wlullng. 

At the landlnp 011 bOib iJd 

It lakes Ie. s than 15 minules to 
make nero'. ing so no I ngthy 
waiting is required. A sign 01 each 
landing advises the motorist how 
much the trip will cost him: $1.50 
"ne way, $2.50 II round trip. 

------~--~,--------------~-----------------------

Tattooist Sug9 sts-

Ditch T at Toupee 
- Wear Rosebuds Instead 

* * * * * * n~ GER,\LDI .... E lOLL 
LONDON (Uf') - G ( "1' g " 

Burchell, tht' falh)!'s' 1t'llIbr:1IIdt, 
came up y ~lrnt.lY with a "n .. v 
look" for tht: ~I ill. II vnn s to 
tattoo rosebuds un lJa It! 1111'11' 

pates and ~~eagulls in rtigitt 01\ the 
bosoms of buxom wumcrL 

Burchelt, 76, Illl .' 1)I'1'n plyinl! 
his needle on tile t'llJdprmis 01 
sailors ior 50 yeaf'. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!..._2H~e=-~w~e~a~r~i e d of in"'I'ibing 

'91d Faithful' Stin Attracts the Toutists- . AMONG the perennial object
ives of a great number ot Amer
leans every yeaI' Is Yellow tone 

JU\ In northwest 'Vyomlng. And sooller or Ia.ter, of COUr&e, every summer val' UOller reL arC\md to 
tile 01 the park's main attra.cUons - "Old Falthful."Bere Uae famoua n,ser Is faithfull, eruptinr for 
t!\ .d1enc.e o~ awed Wurllil, - - . --------------------~--------~------~------------~----

" 

'''mother'' and mermaids on 
brawny a .. ms and crealed a ren
al 'mre In his art by opening his 
door 10 the ladles. 

Som doys his exterior decorat
ing .. '1IIdlo," down th block from 
Wat rloo statIon, looks more like 
II h tlllly parlor than a sailors' 
.. ,·treat. 

• Tattooed Up at k 
MHny wom n cOlTle In to leI Ih 

"profe~ or" tattoo on Upstick that 
\\'on't mear in the dark and give 
tht'm v rIa ting roses In the 
rh(,pks: 

011e woman waxed so enthusi
II . tic- ovpr Burchell's skHl that sh 
is lw('ommg a walking art gal
!"l'Y. As soon as h touches up a 
feW lound inches her and ther , 
Iw'lI be tattooed all over. She 

ah'l'ady has been embellish d with 
150 de igns-a t a cost of $600, 

Many women seem to go for 
m rmaids, lizards or birds tat
tooed on their legs and bosoms, 
nur('hell id. 

" Why, only just now I put a 
llttl snake on a lady's ankle," h 
.aid. "'t was a birthday presenl 
from her husband." 

Decoraud Sealp 
Burchetl took on look at sta

Ii. tIt" on balding men and decided 
hi bUsiness would soar if he could 
get hi~ needle on a few bare male 
. call'. He said bale;! men owe It 
to lhpmselves to cover their 
palche" with the name of the wife 
or girl f.rl,end, encircled by Ii 
nccklace of roses. 

"Or perhaps a scroll of leaves 
or butterOies," he added. 

Buchelt said his designs won't 
rub off, but he has the proper 
removing apparatus for men and 
women customers who change 
their minds, 

farmer, family 
followed by fire 
MACOMB, ILL. (JP)-The Char 

les Willey family, burned out of 
house and home recently by mys
terious Cires, has encounlered new 
blazes in their new quarters 

Members of the family disa
gl'e«:>d as to the number of fires 
they say have popped up in the 
[lYe room cottage where they now 
live. 

Mrs. WiUey said she found the 
~hel1 paper in her kitchen cup
board blazing while she canned to
motoes yesterday. 

State fire officials still are in
vestigating the 200 or so fires re
ported by the Willeys in buildings 
at the farm where they formerly 
lived. No official conclulioDJ have 
been reached. , _______ _ 

How Many Sodas Will that Buyt 
DETROf'r (!'P) . .rrht'rl' IVII: " 110111111' 011 D!'troit'H l'OIlL iell' 

yrstpr<iay, u('l'ording 10 R. report 10 Woudward Illation )JoliN'. 
TIH' vi ·tim Will; Alit·!:' Jack"tJll, who losl $1 in l'oins to thl'(, 

ba.ndit~ who wIlvNI "1111 at her 1111 she wRiteu 1'01' lH'r mothl'l' 
out iul' II f.!l'()\: r).· 

'I'hl! band1is f1pd. 
Thl' B"\1llS I hE'Y bl'llndislwcl "1'1' ('ap pi~tols, Alicl' '" moth r 

rrpor(pd. 

Ali('!' is Yl'8rs ()Id. 'I'hp lumdih, Mr .lll'l('n Jllck~on baid, 
werp three boy , about ()r. YI'Ol'lI old. 

. .... ... , 

.. ... ... 
~ . 
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Book Review -

Scampering Shivers -
Ride Reviewer', Spine a, She Punues 
'Little White Horse' Through Fantasy 

(Th LlltI~ Whit Bor by El;!oh th GOl/dg . 280 pp. C01lI-
ard, J/{'Calln 250) 

• • • 
(The re lewu toda Bela, :aarue,.. U-,eu-oId daudder " 

Mr. and Mrs. \\-l1Uam H. Bartley, 1l!4 N. ~e atreeL 
Betay rea.ds an avtral'e 01 lour booId a week.) 

• • • 

Caroline Sets Two Records-1\ 

Giant Plano Speeds from Hawaii to Chicago 
But Not with the Greatest Comfort 

By WILLARD BUHART 
CHICAno ( \ J» ~'J'''I' giunt flying boat Caroline Mars landed 

itl IJllke '\Iit'hi~ltll III II :25 11.111., (Iowa Time') yl! tt'rday to break 
two t!'('ords 1111 It lIon-Rtop flight from H onolulu to hi('ago. 

Th·: II vy's IH'WI'st IIl1d b~~ge!;t oi reralt, offi 'ially known a a 
J fUJ -2, rirl'lpcl th!' ('hirngo 
lukt' frllllt uno 11I1I<1('d orr Ih 
Adler t>lanetarium to compl t the 
longest flight ever made by e 
Mars typ lIyin& boot. 

The night covered 4,748 miles 
and took 24 hours and 13 mlnut s 
at an estimated average speed 01 
185 to 190 miles per hour. 

TIle lIlaht also ~ II re ord 
for th~ heavle t payload carriea 
for urh a. d I nee. The cllneo 
W.I 14,445 pollnd , In ddltlon 
to 25 PII ella-ers and 17 cr w 
m mben. 
Cmdr. James I..3n,. Mapleton, 

Minn., flight command r, said the 

* * * 

non-stoop hOll from Honolulu to 
Chicago was ·'a very nice, routine 
tliaht." 

Passengel"l agreed only that . it 
was routine. The Carollne Mars 
was built to haul cargo and has 
tew passenger comforts. We spent 
most of the trip wrapped in bla'h
kels trying to keep warm, be
caus the plan has no Insulat¥ln, 

But wh n we flew over the 
sun-baked midwest, th heat ,at 
us and we had to shed 'the blan.
kets ond our shirll, too. 

Two WAVE orderlle, Mary, 
Lavender, Eutbound, Wub.., 
and Edna. Ward, 01 prtDl''' N. 
C., made the trip &0 help keep 
the pa aenlus comfortable. But 
the, were the only Oneil who 'Il~ 
Iferea alr-.lckn"," 

We took otf from Keeht Lagoon, 
Hawall, Friday at 11 :13 a.m. Iowa 
time. The 82- V?-ton plane carried. 
10.000 gallons of gasoline. Wben 
we landed here we had 600 181-
Ions left. 

Most or us were pretty tired. 
when we landed. We had Ix> shout 
to make ourselves heard In norm
al conver all on aboard the plane 
because of the roar of the four 
engines. 

The plane wl11 be christened fo
rmally today at the Cook oount)' 
fair and will b placed on public 
display. Later it will be nown to 
Alameda, Cal ., to be placed in ser
vice in the pacllic. .. 

AT LEFT, 'he Caroline Man 
roar. pasl. the skyline of Chl
ca,o's loop In Ilnal approacb 
for landin, on Lake Mlchl
,an aller nonstop III1M lrom 
HawaU, 

BELOW, the &1an' nJiaw 
boa' rides at anchor M eDd 
of trip. Note crew memben I 

In DIllIe hatches and on win" 
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They're Drafting the Wrong Ones 
To any ne g i"en 10 sentiment there will be mourning tomor· 

row on the pa, ing of an A ll1(,l'ican tt·adition. A peaceti me draft 
will begi n , and a~ iL docs it will maI'k the passing of isolationism 
from 1V0rld pressUl' . 

The pI·es.'!urc or th e world llas long dictated prep!lredne force 
to stem aggr ssion--fOl' ct:'d to !;Ul'pass the othet guy 's. 

Now we 'v!' grown up as a nati 11 ; we're getting into the game 
of "we're stron o' because w(,' ,,(, got an army." 

,\Vhile Lwo wodd \\'al's hay!' strangled the myth that we can live 
alone on a cloistered cOllt1nclIl--thosc same war have strang led 
th myth that a nation call bp peae fuL and safe if it i militarily 
strong, 

'0 at thi point. in our history we turn out the minute men
Ule thollsand. of YOl1ng l11ell who will b' pllshed at'ound for 
n early two years as they absoI'b tbc scattered fundamentals of 
oldiering. 

The1~ these YO'n1lg I11l'n will f'etllf'n to theif· schooling, their 
jobs, thei1' own woy of iif e. I ollie may like the se1'vice U1ul tay 
in as regl/lars, bill it is (L pl'rlty good index of ex·s "vicemen's 
feelings that ,.('latit'e/y f ew "e,clll1'slcd fl'om the last dmft. And 
1l1llJtltel' inc/I.'x i,~ Ih e cmbittc/'C(l attitude which today's OI's 
display . 
'fhe exp di (, IlC), or th(' move to huild 11P Olll' armcd forces may 

be a real on(> it srem!'j th a t one cI' is is after anotll er 11a pIled up 
again. t U·. Bul. ill the first week of July, 1947, tbe nation (argu
ing UJ\fT ) was tol(\ world aHait·s were at a cri is. 

risis after l'I'i f> is has tllmblpd ILt OUI' feel sinec that lime, 
lea vinS the word " crisli-l" a scarce ly meaningful thing. 

The thing is done. 'Ph e :I1'JllNl JOI'ces, says OU1"' government, 
must b made large r. 1[' !liz!' cannot be achieved by voluntary 
menns, thcn we (' 1111 pl'ovide t h prog ram of cOllscri ption to mak 
up our arlllPrl pol rnl ia I. If s('cms t hnt somewhere the military 
prognlln has fnil l'd ,,11('11 it r('so rt ~ to 11 draft. 

Jf clIli !lITll l'ntR ;Jl'r slow alld quot a_ Ir ft ll11f'ill r d, we do not he i. 
tat to UI'Art ll1('n to a ·~ t11 'e 0 111' na tion of gl'eat strl'ngth . 

Jf DlcC\iRtioll And d ipl o111ury brrak down that can mean only 
one thillg d r<l ft thl' au letlt mf' n possible for thr~r diplomatic 
positions. Or, hl·It(' I· ) (· t . ('Oll sc l'ipl the be. t tal nt irr the nation 
into a foreigu 1'f' lutious II'I-[ ion pqllippr d to c1t>ul with international 
probl illS bi-foro 1J1Itl t(' r~ gr ( to 1he military , 

Vigilance-High Cost 101. Living 
Oqt JlIly 2,"}, 19 17. a blast ,~ h ook fl south er'lt lllilldis coal f ield. 

Twenty.sI.'1'clt miliCI'S 11'1'1'1' kill l'd Ulle! Old BClI oal miners 
mourncd lite ril sl/ strl'. f1lill()i.~ OQ1' cnwT' Orren hurried to the 
sane and rrporirri /hlll all slat f1 mille· afety laws had bCM 
t..{j·IJlPlird "'i/lI . 
\Ve weI'{' intf>I'P!'; t rd 10 Hrr in 11 ~tute pHper OlP other da~' II Rhort 

sto ry I'e lt'a~ !'d by th r illt('riot' c1 f' J)al'tmenL It said tbat in April it 
]lad wal'l1f'd 1!) ~til tr s o f disnsle l' hazal'ds that f'xist'd in 929 COllI 
mines in those sta tps. 

nov~rl1 ()rs of fi ll' s ta tes w(' rl' warned . But at the nd of June, 
annOIUlcrd thl' inl pl'iol' dr [)artTllr nt, more than one·half of the 
more than 27 thow;and saJ'l'ty coul' violations ,till were not COl" 
l' et d. lowil- It !; " I' ll il ~ r II i Iloi!;-wa warn d. 

" , 

McBrid I Hall Under -Observation 
.. ....... ,:' . I Il'" l''' .,. '" r I - • 

World Cooperation ' on the Rise (aJighl Wi~~B!!~!~S Down ' 
In the pro 'e . of accumulating hot weather tip on how to k~ 

a honse cool dul'ing the. e un. ea~o11ably warm days 1 learned that 
cio 'ing all windows and lowe rjr..~ all hades in an apartment WII 
uppo ed to 118"C a de it'abl effe t. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Bit by 

bit the non-Communisl world is 
writing the sorl of peace the Uni
ted Nations was supposed to cre
ate. 

A growing network or agree
ments outside UN now covers in 
various ways nearly a half billion 
persons. It has grown up as the 
middle European nations feU to 
Communist minorities and as it 
became obvious that the Soviet 
bloc would sign little that wasn't 
"made in Moscow .. " 

None of the agreements is poin
edly anti-Communist. 

None covers the entire half mil
lion people, but they overlap. 

Most show signs of willingness 
to give up some national independ
ence lor the sake of sec uri ty in 
larger groups. 

Here is the rollcall of the agree
ments: 

1. The sUltest pad was written 
in Brusse1s this spring. It ties to
gether the United Kingdom, Fran
ce, the Netherlands, Belgium and 
Luxembourg. For the next 50 
years these nations promised to 
gang up the minute anyone of 
them is attacked. 

2. The on1y other mUltary pact 
includes the United States.. It 
binds the U.s. and Latin America 
together. A looser pact than the 
Brussels agreement, it was wrltte!l 
at Rio De Janeiro in 1947. 

It says that whenever a nation 
in this hemisphere is attacked the 
other nations will consult to name 
the agressor and to figure out help 
for the attacked nation. 

-3. The Mal'5haU plan, if It op
erates in the way its American 
directors hope, may go far toward 
sewing Europe's production and 
financial pattern into a single 
,piece, 

From the start the U.S. has in
sisted that the 16 nations getting 
help tie together their recovery, 
programs. Right now they are wrt
ting not only their individual re
covery programs !but an over-all 
European program for the tour 
years of the Marshall plan. The 
programs should be completed by 
October. 

Amid Peuimistic Speculation, A Note of World Cooperation 
Benelux. Marshall Plan Nations, Others how Igns of Accord 

4. For centurtes there has been 
sporadic talk of a "United States 
of Europe." 

A dramatic example of such 
thinking: As World War II got 
under way PrimE: Minister Chur
chill pleaded with France to mer
ge into "one Franco-BritIsh un
ion." 

France turned down the offer, 
but now Churchill has nursed the 
idea into a broader one. 

At the Hague, Netherlancls, this 
spring, in a meeting ot non-gov-

ernmental people from all over 
Europe, Churchill proposed a 
"European delib~rative assembly" 
open to all ci tizens of any Europ
ean nation that joined. The meet 
ing voted in favor, but the idea 
will have to be adopted by gov
ernments if the assembly is ever 
to be created. 

Ii. EI Salvador and Guatemala 
have wiped oul visas. Their 
citilens move back and forth as 
though they were citizens of a 
single nation. 

6. In February 1944 Australia 
and New Zealand determined to 
act together on several problems. 
Most importantly they announced 
a South Pacific "Defense zone." 

7. In Mal'Ch 1945 the seven A
rab nalions formed the Arab lea
gue to tie together more closely 
their "political. economical and 
cultural" lives. The nations in
clude Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, 
Transjordan, Iraq, Saudi Arabla 
and Yemen. 

Dixiecrats Shaping Up for ' November Fight 
ATLANTA, GA. (UP) - The 

Dixiecrats' drive to strip President 
Truman of the Solid South's sup
port in November is undergoing 
the growing pains of any new po
litical movement. 

The Dixiecrats, or S tat e s' 
Rights Jeffersonian Democrats to 
use their formal name, believe 
th.ey have three states in the bag. 
They claim they have pretty 
much captured the regular Demo
cratic organizations in South 
Carolina, Alabama and Missis
sippi. 

They are· trying to win over 
several others by the same method 
and for that reason have hesitat
ed to plunge into the procedure 
for getting on the November bal
lot with electors fOr a separate 
party. 

But the opposition is strong in 
some sta les and in at least one 
state-Georgi a- the local Demo
cratic factionalism has shut the 

I 
-, 

door to the Dixiecrats temporar
ily. Time is running out and the 
inIant party will have to hustle 
between now and .November it it 
expects to pull out the maximum 
ant~-Truman vote in Dixie. 

State by state, the DixiOOJlets' 
chances ·shape up 8li follows in 
the heretofore regular Democratic 
south: 

Alabam_The state's 11 elec
tors, all chosen in tile Democratic 
primary on an anti-Truman 
pledge, have swung soljdly behind 
the Dixiecrat tickets of Gov. J . 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina tor president and Gov, Field
ing Wright of Mississippl for vice
president. The fight here is to get 
a Truman sla te of electors on the 
ballot and so far the Truman sup
porters have had no luck. 

MJSII1slppl - Nin~ Dildecrat 
electors have been chosen and un
der a 1948 state law their names 
are assured on the ballot. 

South Carolina. - The Demo
cratic executive committee has 
endorsed the Thurmond-Wright 
ticket and under party rules the 
committee wilL choose electors 
bound to support the Dixiecrat 

Candidate Thurmond , 

nominees. The Truman "minor
ity" is expected to put out a sep
arate ballot, since there is no state 
law against it. 

Grorgla - The regular Demo
cratic electors WIU be chosen aIter 

tHESE DAYS-

Candidate Wrlgbt 

the Sept. 8 primary by tbe state 
executive committee. which may 
tell the electors to go Dixiecrat or 
may not. 

Norlh Carolin_The Di){ecrats 
won a half-way victory when cir~ 

Television and Politics , 
Bf Gcerge E. 80kol9ky ' (King Feature Syndicate) 

publican conventions on the tele- television record of the dull, 
The radio did a job for some visl'on screen and I' t I' S a devasta ' - 't kl I • palllS a ng prepara tons for a 

politicians: It made it possible for ing instrument for politicians. 
their voices to carry conviction, Thai goes for all of them but 
friendliness, strength of purpOSe. Hoover. His simplicity, dignity 
Other men sounded awful. The and sincerity stood out above them 
public judged these men by their all. 

spontaneous demonstration could 
destroy any publicity director 's 
dream. Also, such an "American" 
movement of Henry Wallace's 
might suffer when the "Ameri
cans" are seen by television. A 
first-cla5a fistfight among labor 
leaders mjght even be preferable 
to the sPeeclles-on televis~on. 

voices. Some were smart enough "Television is dangerous (or 
to hire elocution teachers to beau- politicians. It seems to emphasize 
tify their voices . and their man- the insincerity, hokum, and ora
ner of speaking, just as now the torieal tricks and that means its 
television technicians fix the photography at presenl is brutal 
faces of politicians as though they And so we progress. I some-on beauty and ugliness alike. were movie actors. Maybe this limes wonder what Daniel Web-
will start a vogue of lipstick for "Sound broadcasting · leaves a ster, Abraham Lincoln and Wil-
males and every statesman will lot to the imagination and many liam Jenning~ Bryan, to SllY noth. 
carry a compact. can get by ; but television is a ing of Demosthenes. did without 

cruel instrument to most perlorm- n ml'crophone They made then-. Television. even with fixed . .. ,-
faces, is liable to become a cruel ers. selves felt; that we know by the 
instrument. The stutfed shirt will "Ot course, it will be perfected influence they exerci~ed. But 
never be able to let his hair down, as it is further developed, but as ' could they btl heard without the 
fearing that television will get I see it, nalional conventions are picre of tin that is stuck up be
him in his nat4-fal state. The pro- doomed if they allow lelevision to fore every speaker these days? 
hibitlonist orator wJll not be able cover them. And I sometimes wonder iI the 
to drink beyond his capacity, for "They should be heard but not multitude would have elected so 
although television cannot yet ,seen." homely and gaunt a figure as 
transmit the bresth, it can catch Thi~ holds not only for national Abraham Lincoln president had 
the lordly statesman telling that conv~ntions bul for all forms of they seen him on television in <:om
one about Moe and Joe-which public endeavor. Let's not mention petition with, Jet us say, the gIOt·
puts a leer in the eye and a lech- names, but a fellow I liked very ious profile of John Barrymor~. 
erous grin on the face, and the much used to make his most won- Perhaps in the near future, the 
voters will know him for what derful speeches when he was national committees will each 
he is. drunkf.-but up to his eyeS. He have a department of cosmetics 

Nor wUl it be passible for the knew how to manage, although on and candidates will be chosen be
statesman to read other men's one occasion, when I was present, cause they are photogenic just as 
elocution, with magnjJlcent elo- he nearly went down under the in 1940 Republicans were loolcing 
quence, with force and power, table. He was helped up and de- for a glamorous candida te. Or 
while all the time he does not be- livered one of the most graceful maybe we shall turn the whole 
lieve a wDrq he Is saylnJ. It will addresses I tt'a(i eve!' heard. I re~ business over to the husksters and 
take a wonderful actor to sPeak call the grace I!ut not what he nominate the tobacco auctioneer 
with such perfect objectivity. Most said. who makes all that meaningless 
men's faces and maMers and ges- Television will kill that kind of noise on the raello. 
tures will aive them away. A oratory and that kind of exuber- Progress sure is exciting- but 
man wbo has spent his lile In the I ance. Maybe the perfecting of the it does make it hard for states
theater writes me: d.evice will be its elimination or men. There is too mueh to keep 

"I saw th~ Democratic &nd He- the elimination of hi-jlnks. Aup willi. _ .. _ .. - - ~ 

Wednesday morning I decided 10 gi"e it a try, When we left 
Ulat morning the in ide of our abod was a dark and cool as a 
cistern . '['hat e l'en ing whE'n we t'ctul'Ded from a day of slaving 
over hot typewrit er, 10 and bf.'hold Apartment was jU3t as bot 
(with the added det1'8ction of a heep shack mell) as it had be$ 
Oil wiudow,up days. 

1'his goes 10 pn/uc that /rcal will be It at no nKtlter wAat 
1~lins are taken 10 11[O/;e il olit cl'lvisc ' , . 110 more windote·dotM
days at 0111' 1I01(se. 

• • • 
While on this SH lll p train of thought it occured to me .tb.t 

there must be SOI11£' touch of it'ony in th fact that, although tile 
home is a cherisll ed American institution , bet' ta-qern and thea· 
tel'S utIlize the miracles of' air ('Ollditioning, wh reas home ownelS 
f lltily spend thoU!;an ds of dollar. very year on inadequate elee
tl'ic fans. cold drinks and d/'iv('s into the cou ntry to cool off. 

• • • 
Ran into Fred 'Vu coming out or a local drugstore the other 

day. The Chinese student ca l'ri ed an armload of packages. 
In his explana tion of the pal'ceJ. it came to light that seven! 

days a~o Fred had pun'hnsed aboHI $8 worth of vitamin tahleu. 
0011 after he had made that pUI'cha e hi doctor in.formed bu. 

that those vitamins were not what he needed. oJ 

• • • 
Dis('ot'el'ing Ihat Itl.' couldn' l lise $ WQ)'11t of stmshille aM 

i,'O""" Fred took tit m back to the (lru{Jyist. B ttt did he as" f.,. 
Il is m(}ney back as any ·red·blooded Alll eriCM~ boy would dol H~ 
did not. Illstead he c01l1'Ico1lsly offer'cd to Imde out his· p1Ir· 
chase. 

• • • 
The result. was that he went home with enougb tooth pas ... 

shaving oap, !Shampoo and cold cream to la t for at least IRS 
months. 

I f you k1tOW F,· d, this action is 1IotMng ?lew to yO/to I MV, 
11 vet· sel.'n him ong"!}, ncr have 1 evet· heard him say a dU· 
CQl(rt eoll~ word 10 anyone since meeting !tin} almost a year f19fI. 
He ,is allll(l!JS il}Wwctdalely dressed, he studies hard but still 
finds time to be wil It his 'wif e and child. 
Fred might not b the only stud nt with a record (If that IIOrt, 

but it 's fl 11ard one to beat. 
• • • ,. 

The tock of Bonami in] mnst get dangerou Iy low at thil 
time ea.ch year. The business district abounds with whiteJlljj 
plate glas window beal'ill /lO tbe vague wOl'ds "Closed for, redeeo
ratiog. " 

'I'here may be r decorating going on behind tho e opaque wi. 
dow~, but it 's my idcll that InO t of tbe propt'ietors have gqn.e fia-
ing for a month. . 

• • • 
A Chicago shop, accO/'rTing to an agrnt, advcl'tises "Pa1lti& 01 

the Week" sets in its windOW display. '; 
'l'he idea is to have seven pait·s of lacy u nderdrawers wi~ 

"Monday " tlll'ough "Sunday" embr oidered on each. Ther\l 
doe 11 't ,'eern to b any practical t'ea on for thi., although I au. 
pect an enterp rising uJldcrdrawer manufacturer is trying to es
ploit our womenfolk by peddliug his wares in lots of seven. 

Is nothing sacred 1 

cuit Judge W. C. Harris rUled slim hope of taking over , as Ute 
their petition signed by 10.000 regular party and a wrangle , js 
voters made their electors eligible due at the state Democra~c COIl
for the ballol. vention in Houston Sept. If. Jf 

Florida-Four or the eight elec- ( they lose out there, the Dixl!lCf.~ 
tors chosen in the primary have can get on the ballot as a.. ~II\ 
lined up behind the Dixiecrats, party by certifying their c/llldl
creating an impasse in the state. dates, \ 
A special session of the Jegisla- Arkansas-No errort yet II)~ 
ture may be called to provide that to get the Dixiecrats 011 . the • 
both Truman and Dixiecrat elec- lot since sfate laws provide. t 
tor slates appear on the bllliot. a petition for recognition of.a _ 
Tennes~ne elec~or , of'res.- arate party, signed by be~WIf 

ton Parks, has announced he will 50 and 1,000 names, can be IIIIt 
in no case vote for Mr. Truman mitted only in the period, 60 to ., 
and presumably will go along with days before the election. 1 
the states' righters. Louisian_Dixiecraill are COli' 

Virginia - Petition signed by fident they can get I,OO~. "~. 
1,000 voters for Dixiecrats to filialed" voters to sign peti.tl.cj! 
make the ballot. necessary for electors to 'Pil+4r 

Tex_The Dixiecrats nurse a on ballot. 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlEND~R 
M,nd. y 11 :00 a.m . News 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel /I :15 a.m Chamber Music 
8:15 a .m , News 11 :4. a.m. Rent Control 
8:30 a .m . Music You Want 12:00 noon Rhythm RambiK 
9:00 a .m . Holland Calling 12:30 p .m. News 
0:15 a .m . Marcla's Melody Marl 12 :4:'> p .m. Sports Time 

10:00 • . m . 'fhe :Sookshelr 1.00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
ID: 15 a .m. Alter Breaklul Calfee 2 :00 p.m. News 
IO:~5 a.m. Excurslons In Science 2 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

----------~----------------~~ 1------- --

WMT Calendar 
rCBB Outlet) 

6:00 p.m . Gen .. Autry 
6 '30 p.m. Blond lo 
7:00 p.m . S8m Spade 
7:J() p.m. Man Called " X " 
8:00 p .m . Band Concert 
8:J() p .m. Strike Jl Rich 
9:00 p .m . Ronald Colm8D 

\ 9:J() p.m. Escape 
10:00 p.m. News, Jack son 
10:15 p.m. Preview or Tomorrow 
10 :30 p .m . Revival Hour 
Il :at) p .m . Zl«~y Elman Orc heslra , 

WHO Calendu. "~ 
.. ~ ". ~ . 

(NBC Ou&Iet) .,. " 
6:00 p.m . LeI's Talk HoUywood 
6:J() p .m . PaL O'Brlen, Vlf'Itnllo . B,,* 
7:00 p.m. The Roberl. Sltl ... CbII .... I 
7:30 p .m . RFD America ,1 •• 

8:00 p .m. Manbattan MeI1')"~ 
8:30 p.m. Album of Famllilor 1'IiUak: 
0:00 p,m. Take It or Lea ... It .• 
9:30 p ,m . Horace Held~ 'I''''''L''~ 

10 :00 p .m . Aus tin and Scoflelt • 
10:30 p.m. The Billboard • , ., 
10 :45 p.rn Guest St,lr 
11 :00 p.m . American United 

, . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. september 1. 
Orientation Week belu.t. At 

ThuncIa.7. 8t~ II 
7;30 a. m. Opepin. ot 4-

(For Information rtJardlnl' dates beyond till ....... :. '; '. 

Tluu:sday, September ~ 

Independent Study Unit closes. 

He reservailou. In the oftl~e of the PresideD&, QW ~~) 

GENERAL 
UNlVERsrrr GOLF COURSE 
GolIers wishing to avoid COIl

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golI course shOUld arrange 
for stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
momJngs. The golI course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor startilll time. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

LIM8ry schedule from Aug. a to 
Sept 22 tor the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical- reading rooms and govern· 

;. • ~ec. .,. 

NOTICES 
ment documents deparlmept, JIr. 
ary annex, and educaUoo.~ 
phy-psychology Ubra.rY. ~i 
will be 8:30 a. m. tg ~ 1 
10 4:30 p. m. Monchiy., to-. 
and 8:30 B. m. to Pooll 00 
day. ..... ' 

Schedules for other d~, 
ta t libraries will be. PCIItI!l -f'I* 
doors of each libra..,. 1,_. 

All libraries wilL be c1011d'" 
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

FALLTDIt 
Freshman orientatWil;i 

for the tall term IIt.rt ' 
16. Claa8et!! be,ln ~~ . ..... .. '" ~ ... 

p 
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Society 
Barbaro Martin, John Burbank WeJ 

Mercedes Ann Horan Weds , 

Mr, and Mrs, John Burbank 

Professional Best Man Says _ . 

Brides Are All Alike 
Mrs, Joseph Geryk 

B RUTH ON TAD 

* * * * * * Mercedes Horan Weds Joseph R. Geryk NEW ~' ORK (l-P) "hridr i'i npitIH'!' ·wrrl nor drmure but 
A impering '0111111 1'01' "hutandlo; III til' altar ~mirkinlt lik & cat 
II' ho a tt' R ('flll n n'. 

The wedding of Mercedes Ann Sisler, Mrs. Robert Dull . Fol- If you think ;ltht'I'wi,' j till .iu I dOll't kllnw 11I1~ thin .... llbout 
HonD, daughter of Owen J. Ho- lowing the reception, the couple bride said Rob Hdllt!I?. ",Ito think~ hl' knows !'v(,~· thiug til rc 
'I'IIn, Lakewood. Ohio, and the late leIt on a two-week wedding trip is to know 111>oul Ihrlll till ;I\'~ lint or hi. bpi,,!! a up,,1 mall by pro· 
Mary C . Horan, to Joseph Richard to Canada. fe sibn. JTr h K stood "tljllrl'nl I '. --
Geryk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- A graduate of the University of to l~Ol"e I.hall lOO I.dh·~'l'dly find a be I man," he said. "And 
z;eph Geryk, Northampton. Mass., [owa, the bride attended the Un i- blu. lnng brld . when thcy find one the glowing 
100k place at a high mass at 9 versity of Michigan graduate "And 1hey're all alike," sold groom usually Ups well. I 
I. m. yesterday in St. Mary's eha- school. She is affiliated with Kap- Schultz, who is 25 years old. "The ,I WOUldn't toke R ~ee, you under
pel at Ann Arbor. Michigan. pa Kappa Gamma social sorority. helpless remale sex: my eye. They stond, but [ permit my elt to ac-

Mr. Geryk Is a student at the ' cept R gratuity." 
, Mrs. RIobert L. Dull, Ann Arbor, University of Michigan where he just hunt and hound those poor Ills weddJnl' aUendanc~ In the 

Mich., lister of the bride, was ma- is a member o~ Alpha Tau Omega guYS right down to the altar" t II~,- d tron of honor and bridesmaids' . past year, ehul z ..... e, 
social fraternity. He knows brides so well, he ex- netted him some $l,OOO-all 01 were Elaine Horan , another sis- The couple will reside in Ann plained jauntily, that he's a bache- which helped Jlut him Ulroll&'h 

ter of the bride, and Mrs. Robert Arbor. lor and will s tay one. No female ew York unlvusfi . 
Andrews, Defiance, Ohio. Janice . . t h h' N . ____________ ..., IS gOing 0 pus 1m over. 0, But one must be fully equipped 
Holmes and Carol Tolles, both of " , H' th · t h . Ir. e s seen elf ec DIques to do' hiS job properly. A best 
Ann Arbor, were flower girls and Correctl'on and he's ;~~une 

U'U" • man must (A) ('aim the nervous Robert Colby, Whi1more Lake, Love Pa.YS Ort a:room; (8) make pleasantries was ringbearer. The marriage of Ruth McGill d Love Is not to be taken seriously with the brid ~mRi ; (C) carT)' 
Mr. Geryk was ,attended by and MirhaelH. Cryder will take by Cupid's II sistant.. It's merely the rlOg, llnd (D) know how to 

John Gutcbe, Huntington Woods, place Sunday, Sept. 5 at the the way lie Iound 10 earn money administer artificial respiration. 
Mich. Ushers were Myron Gray, First Methodist church in Mus- to pay his way throu h college. Take the lime, chullz said, 
T -keWlOOd Oh l'o and Robert Dull catine instead of Sept. 7 as pre', h ...... '" "I stand up wHh bridcil"ooms when he ad an extra-nervous 
Ann Arbor viously announced in The Daily b h'l I i tr brl'dcgroom . ecause w I e coup es n a anie . 

A reception was held from 2 to Iowan. city can usually find n clera:yman Orf)nm ol1ap eel 
4 p. m. at the home of the bride'li to marry them, they eldom can "The groom," he recounted, 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSOR 

, -",' . 
"Ie t.p. 1~k4r,."....,c....r,,"'. I ..... .,,.~--.. 

ETTA KETT 

c .. -._. __ ._ .. _. __ _ 

Barbara Martin - - A S b \ A I dde 

Becomes the Bride nnounce eptem er y .ye .ngs 
Of John Burbank 

]n a 7:30 p. m. candlelight cere
mony Friday at St. Paul's Luth
eran church, Barbara Martin, Io
wa City, exchanged wedding vows 
with John Burbank, Springfield, 
111.. the Rev. N. S. Tjemagel of
ficil:lting. 

Mrs. Burbank Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Martin, 
Waukon, and 'Mr. Burbank is the 
50n of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Burbank. 

Alice Scott, Westlawn, rved 
Mrs. Burbank iiIS maid of honor 
and Mr. Burbank was attended by 
his brother, Dick, also of Spring
field, Ill. U. hers were Roger Mar .. 
Un, Waukon, brother of the bride, 
and Warner Martin , Waukon, a 
cousin of the bride. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held In 
the church parlors. 

Mrs. Burbank was graduated 
from Waukon high 5chool and the 
University of Iowa eollege of lib
eral arts and &Chool of nursing. 
Sbe has been employed as a reg
hilered nune at University hospi
tals. 

A graduate of Dalton high 
S("hopl, Dalton, Mass., Mr. Bur
bank is a student at the Concordia 
Theological seminllry, Springfield, 
lI1. 

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home In 
Springfield. 

"got so nervous and upset he 
passed out. The bride tapped her 
toot jmpatiently t the altar wblle 
her frantic father, trying to ave 
the catch for his girl, threw cold 
water in the victim's lace. Noth
ing happened. 

"1 finally had to use ar1ificial 
respiration which brought him to, 
and so we proceeded with the 
ceremony." 

• 

THE MARRJAGE OF LILA JEAN BECKMAN to 
John C. Murph, ",ill be solullllized at , p.m., ep
tember 26 a& the Methodist clwrch. M Beekm n, 
the daua-hter of Mr, aDd Mn. Chari A, Beckman, 
5t1 Eo Collen lnet, wa &"raduated from Iowa 
City hla-b school and attended Mommouth collea-e, 
MOlD IQVU tJ\ , III .. for two nan. he was &"raduated 
from the UnJverslb of Iowa In Au.-ust of this ,ear, 
Mr. Murphy, the IC.'n of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Murphy. Route 5, i. also a ..,.aduate of Iowa Il.y 
hl.-b bool and I now en ..... ed In farmlna-. 

C. HEDER, Livonia, 
Mo. , announce the ena-vement and approachlnl[ 
IIlaITlaa-e of lhetr dalla-hter, Jean, to L. Dun Paar
mann, the n of Mr. and Mn. t.. F . Planoann, 
Davenport. Mis Heeler was ..,.aduated from lhe 
UnIversity of 11)11'& In February. 1948 ",hne e 
wa a member of Alpha Xi Della oelal ororlty. 

he ls now employed at. UnlvenUy hospltaJ . Her 
fiance III a JunJor La lhe university collere of com
merce and Is affiliated with Ddta. nu Delta 10-
dal fratemli,. The ceremony wUJ be performed at 
4 P,III.. eptembu 11 at the Pre b lerlan churc:h. 

he I the only 
man In exist-

( SUE 3 MARRIAGE LICEN E I Don Henyan Waives 
Marrlale lie os were Issued • 

be koo there 
_I brldetllhllids 

Anyhow, he. id, h I n 't recom
mending the work. 

"One of th major chore Is 
klsslna: the bride," he said, shud
derlna:. "Ugh! Those simpering 
PU$SCs." 

at the ,Johnson county clerk's of- HearIng on OMVI Count 
lice ye terday to Thomas H. Hlrt Don Henyan, Manche , walv
of Hills and Phyllill Penney of ed preliminary hearing on charges 
Iowa City, Jametl W. Sweeney of of operalina: a moior vehicl while 
Mar halltown and Betty J . Roh- intoxicated, in lown City police 
rbacher of Iowa City. and Harold· court yesterday. 
D. Keiser or Muscatine and Phyl- He was bound over to the gra nd 
lis A. Munson of MuS("atlne. jury. Bcnd was II t at $500. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

.CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 

day. 
3 Consecutive dayS-15c per 

line per day. 
B Consecutive days-lOc per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Line . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p, m. 
Responsible lor One Jncorrect 

Ins rllon Only 
Bring Ad to Oaily Iowan 

Buliiness O!lice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED to BERT 

SINGLE room for male student 
for school year. Close in. WrJte 

Box 8K-l, Dally Iowan. , 
SINGLi room for male student 

for schOOl year. Close in. Write 
Box 8L-I, Daily Jowan. 

lfOTICI 

SECURITY, Advancement. HJcb 
pay, tour weekJ vacation a 

year, Work In t.be job you like, 
These are the hla:hllgbta in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force care r. Sec M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post OfIlce. , 
"THE EGG and I cleaned our up

holstery in a jilly with P'ina 
l"oam," SBYS Jane. Yetter's Base
ment. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough t-Rented.-.Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mecbanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E . College Dial 8-1051 

ROOM AIfD BOARD 

W14 .... T 00 'rOU TUlNK Of OC 
• NUGGET N .... GOoNY·?·· · I 
JES' GOT DRiFT OF SQlAE 
T .... LK ",sour HIM FINDlN' 

SALESMAN WANTED tOAHB 

TOP Sf:LLJNG CAREER: We I $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 
have a tine openina tor a lull guns, clotbina, Jewelry, elc. 

lime, energetic man for sales Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllnJrton 
work in your territory Po Ilion is INSTRUCTION 
permanent with no investment. [f U. S. ClVIL SERVICE JOBS. 
you are agllTcsslve and want to Congress ups pay $330 - $450. 
iet ahead we will train you and Men - Worn n. Secure poSitions. 
teach you our buslness. We will QualiCy Now. FREE 40 page book, 
pay you durinll trainin~. Our men detall~. Write Box 88 - I, Dally 
make $75 to $125 w kly. Mu t Iowan. 
own car 10 quolHy. Much b Uer -----:F:-O:-R~SALB:------

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Plumbers lind plurnb
en' helpers. Larew Co. 

EFFICIENT lady for general office 
work. Must have shorthand. 

Good alary. Write Box 3H-I, 
Daily JowQn. 

MAN or lady (or part time .ales 
work. Appro:<imot Iy 5 hours a 

day. Wite Box 8J-J, Dally Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT than average job. Company in 
bu. ine 62 ycars. Advancement 
tor right man. ~'or full informa
tion, write Sale· Manager, 701 
South 42nd, Omaha, Nobr. 

MODERN 23-FT. housetrailer. R -
frigator and bottle gas. Inquire ASHES and 

419 Riverdale. Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauUol. 

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
W ANTED: Reliable man to ~_ $80.00; mahogany desk, $30.00; 

occa lonal chai r, $1!i.00; mapl 
ceed John Gilpin as Dealer In bedroom suit, $90.00. All Ie 

Iowa City. Experience not n C - than on year old. AI·o day bed, 
sary. Fm opportunity to step SI5.00; rugs, curtain., cupboard 
into old profitable bu~ine· where doors. 170 Riverside Park. Phone 
Rawlcigh Products have been old 8-0820. 
for II years. Big proms. Prod-

RITT'S pick-up. Baggnge, light 
hauling, rubbl h. Phone 7237. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE: An IIlcom pro~rty 
that show. ant pnl(lt of over 

$5,000 a year. Write Box. 8G-I, 
Dally Iowan, ucts furnLhed on credit. Dealer FOUR ROOM bungalow. all mod

Gilpin will furnished list of cus- ern, easy payments. 1403 Ridge 
tomers ond cooperate with new Street. Pos cion eptcmber. Call r-------o:--------, 

8 0846 We're vacllhoning too. , . 
Dealer. Write Rawlei&h' , D pt. ._-__ . _______ ==-__ But we'li be looking 
lAH-64G-162, Freeport, Illinois. For you when we re-open 

SALESMAN ! We traIn YOU. SEPTEMBER 6 
Complete sales training pr()- WAN TED DIXIE'S 

gram. We need hoth Cedar Rap- CARMEL CORN SIIOP 
ids and Out of Town Eastern IOW8 5 S. Dubuque 
men to handl Our expandIng bu .
ines: due to national lind local ad
vertising - pro pect producing 
program. Call or write. Many 
good territorie still open. Brink
mann Insulation Company, 417 
First Avenue, East, Cedar Rapid" 
Iowa. Phone 3-2885. 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard &. Portable 
now 

Avallable 
FrohweJn Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We ~pair All Makes 

CASHIER 

APPLY -MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

) CHUK·L·ETS 

~ , 

" " I :.. I ,, ' " , 

, 

EXPERT RADIO REP AIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

TOYS GALORE 

'/ It'. ' 
I /. ,' 

I' , l' ~ I , I 

, I. _", 'f " .. :',',' , J I 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

By GENE AHEl\N 
'rOU y..,y ~£ fOUND 
GU-GU-GOLD '? 

We now have CI new and 
complete stock of toya. Any
thing and everything in 
children's 10Ys. 

"Your Toy Cenler" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'7 8. Dubuque 

~!!HL""',i;';JT1,", #1 '" f 7 • 

GOLD UP tN SFOOK MOUNTAIN! 

AWK: "ULP '" 
WlLL'IOU HELP ME 
10 THE C .... SIN? MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOVING 

··· I 'M ROPIN' HIM RIGHT SOON 
TO G8' TH' $'1D ~E ~S 

ME. fO' GRU8STt\KIN'j 

1 "'''-FEEl 
F-f-FAINT" _ SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

OIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

<-
I 
I. 

. I 
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French UN Observer, Pilot 
Shot Down in Plane, Killed 

Old Capitol Face Lifters Reach Top 
• 

JERU ALEM, PALE TIXE ({""F)-The <-hit' f 1"1'l'n<:1\ Pnited 
Nations observer in Palestine was kill'u and Iii pilot WIIS wound
ed fatally by machin :'un fire yesterday whilt' thl'Y w('re cl'uiing 
in a plainly marked t\ pLane over Al"alJ-h('ld tprI'itllry nrar 
Gaza. 

Lt. Col. J oseph Quei'll, a. i tanl chipf Qr starr or lrnitt'tl Xa
tions field operation ill Pal
estine, was kill ed instantl), by 
the hail of bullets. Capt. P. Jean
nel, the pllot , suffered fata l head 
wounds, but managed to land the 
plane intact. He died at an Egyp
tian military hospital. 

A spokesman for UN truce 
headquarters at Ha ifa said exten
sive investigations will be made to 
establish the identity of the at
tackers. A commisswn of UN ob
servers rusheq to the scene late. 

The two-seated plane left Hai
fa, on the northern Palestine 
coast, this morning. It was paint
ed white and had large UN mar
kines, officials said. 

The only available report at 
Haifa truce headquarters on the 
plane mishap was furnished by 
Set. Noble Brown, an American 
fHeht engineer who landed at 
Gua airfield in a C-47 SItl me 10 
minutes after the UN plane came 
down. 

To Hold Funeral 
Here for Former 
Iowa City Doctor 

Funeral services lor Dr. Ernesl 
J . Anthony, 65, former physican 
in Iowa City who died last Fri
day night at Black Moutain, N.C., 
will be held at the Beckman Iun
eral home Tue~day at J 1 a.m. The 
Rev. Robert R. Sanks of the Fir.;t 
Methodist church will oWciate. 

The body will arrive at Beck
man's late tomorrow evening. 

Servjces will be held at 2 p.m. 
today in Black Mountain at the 
Methodist church. 

Dr. Anthony was born Aug. I, 
1883 on the family farm near Tif
fin. Death was caused by a cere
bral hemorage. (0,,11, Iowan Photo by J.t" Orrl.) 

Brown said he saw J eannel 
brineing the plane in at 7:12 a.m. 
and that it was fired upon while 
approaching Haifa. He said he ex
amined the plane and that there 
were bullet holes in the fuselage 
and windscreen. Brown added that 
Queru, 50 was shot through the 
chest and Jeannel, 28 was hit in 
the right temple. 

He gradUated from the State 
University of Towa college of 
medicine in 1909 and practiced 
medicine at Strawberry Point for 
18 years. He came to Iowa City in 
1927. 

EVEN THE CHIMNEY GETS A ·ONCE·OVER.' Yesterday work
men, who for the past tew days ha.ve been repainting old Capitol, 
gave the chimney some retAlUchlnl. The men have been placing new 
cement In the bulldhll'll masoory. 

While in Iowa City he was as
sociated with Dr. W.R. Whiteis. [n 
1942 Dr. Anthony moved to Black 
Mountain. 

Army 'Now Offering 
European Service 

City IEngineer Issues 
,4 Building Permits 

Dr. Anthony served tor 12 years T N E I' I 
on the Iowa City park boat'd and · 0 ew n IS ees 

Among the four building pellr 
mits issued recently by the cjty 
engineer was one to J ohn Stevens 
to build a $12,000 residence on 
Court street. L. Draker will be 
the contractor for the proposed 
building. • 

W. W. Andrlik, 519 N. Governor 
street was granted a permit to 
build a $750 garage. He will do 
his own contracting. 

Permits tor making additions to 
their present residences were is
sued to Henry H. and Emma Hol
scher, 413 Garden and Ray H. 
Tompkins, 409 Third avenue. The 
H<>lscher addition will cost $300 
and Tompkins estimated his costs 
at $1,800. Both listed themselves 

was chairman of that group for 
several years. 

He is survived by his wile, Mrs. 
Myrtle Franklin Anthony, one 
son, Verne of Pasadena, Calif., one 
daughter', Mrs. Manley Roose of 
J ackson Ala., a brother, Roy of 
Tiffin and one sister, Adoie of 
Tiffin and three grandchildren. 

Dr. Anthony was a member of 
the Johnson county Medical soc
iety and American Medical Ass
ocialion. 

--- ----
EXPAND AIR PO T 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Air parcel 
posl will be started Sept. 4 from 
the U.S., its territories and pos
sessions, to 20 countries in Latin 
America and the Caribbean area, 
the post office deportment an
nouced yesterday. 

The U. S. Army is now accept
ing men, with or without previous 
service, for assignment to the Eu
ropean command, M-Sgt. O. A. 
McClunll of the Iowa City recruit
ing ortice announced yesterday. 

Formerly men without previous 
service were not consigned for the 
European command, according to 
McClung. Enlistment must be tor 
three, four, live or six years. It 
the a(>plicant is a former service
man he may enlist at a vade up 
to and including his former grade, 
depel'lding on hIs qualifications. 

McClung said that the enlist
m nts are on a quota basis and ad
vised any interested men to .sign 
up ear:ly because of the small quo
tus. 

Beginning To Look like a Swimming Pool 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Herb Nlp,on) 

RAPIDLY TAKING SHAPE, the Il)wa City swimming- pool Ite appeared deserted yesterday - alar 
el')' from what It will be next year at this time. Construction started in mid-June and thls past week 
u~ tbe pourlnl' of concrete for the sides of the shallow end (foreground). AccordJng to tbe encineers, 
.. pereent of the pool will be five feet or less deep. Shortages ot steel and other materials have ~Iowed 
tb.e construelion 80mewhd but earlier statements by officials Indicated lhat the pool will be ready lor . 
Iwlmming next spring. 

* * 
Announce New Dale 

* interest" among the residents of l E II 0'11 J'I d 
~~~v~e;:!ron~aused them to ~ake vere I Z al e 

Sin,ce Aug. 18, only $10 Ifa~ b.een On Conlempt Charge For Benefit Dance 
In Pool Fund Drive 

contrrbuted to the fund , Willram 
Grandrath , publicity chairman, 
said yesterday. A breakdown of 
the $10,761.79 tolal into various 
phases of the drive shows $4,175.-

The, benefit dance for the swim- 91 from the business district, $2,
ming pool fund will be held Thur- 891 from the residential area, $3,
IIday night from 9 to mjdnight, the 405 from the lodges and organiza
Commlmity Dads said yesterday. tions, $209 from surrounding 
The diJllce had previously been towns and $80.88 Crom miscellane-
Icheduled for Friday night. ous sources. 

The Community Dads also an-

Everett Diltz of Iowa City yes
terday was being held in the 
Johnson county jail after he re
Cused to answer questions in the 
district court. 

Diltz, subpoenaed in a court 
case, took Ihe witness stand and 
refused to answer the questirJns 
of the court. 

Fine New Yorker 

On OMVI Charge 
William Joseph Leason, 51, 

Schenectady, N. Y., yesterday was 
fined $300 'in the Johnson county 
district co~rt On a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. 

Judge James P. Gaffney also re
voked Leason's driving license 
for 60 days. 

Leason pleaded guilty to the 
county attorney's information. He 
was arrested Aug. 26 on Highway 
6 .west of Iowa City. 

Three Cars, Truck 
Damaged in lccident 

An accident on Burlington 
street near the Madison street 
intersection io which three autos 
and a pick up truck were dam· 
aged was reported yesterday to 
[owa City police. 

Accordjng to the report cars 
d r i v e n by I. B. Brenneman, 
Kalona, and Robert D. Strub, 12.17 
E. Burlington street collided. The 
Strub car then sideswiped a cllr 
owned by Cornelius A. Vander
laan , University hospital, Bnd a 
tI'uck owned by Frank Cihlan, 
route 6, both parked at tbe curb. 
'Brennaman reported $250 ri9ma~e 

to his car, Strub reported $50 dam
age and Vanderlaan reportea 
$350 damage. Cihlan did not esti
mate damage done to his truck. 

Mcilrath To Siudy 
AI Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Wayne J . McIlrath, instructor 
of botany, tomorrow will begin a 
four-weeks course at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., in the technique of using 
radioisotopes in. research. 

The course is t he third to be 
conducted this summer by the Oak 
Ridge institute of nu(.>iear studies. 
The instHuie is comprised of nine
teen southern universities and 
conducts a broad program of re
search and trail'ling in the nuclear 
sciences through a contract with 
the atomic energy commission. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Mary B. Hayes 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
B. Hayes, 82, who died Thursday 
in Cambridge, Mass., will be held 
a t 10:3D a. m. tomorrow at the 
U nitjl.rian church in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Hayes was the widow of 
the late P rof. Samuel Hayes, an 
instructor in the university col
lege of law prior to his death in 
1926. Mrs. Hayes moved from 
Iowa City eight years ago. 

The body arrived at the Hohen
schuh mortuary last night. The 
family requested that no flowers 
be sent. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley will 
officiate at the services. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Honorary pallbearers at the 
funeral will include PrQt. F . C. En
sign, Prof. Stephen Bush , Dean C. 
A. Phillips, Dean C. E. Seashore, 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, Prof. B. J. 
Lambert, Prot. F. D. Horack, and 
Prol. W. L. Bywater. 

Keith ' Parizek and his orchestra nounced they have cancelled p1ans 
will don.ate their services for the lor a Labor day celebration which 
dance at the Community building. was to be held at ' city park. The 
Admission charge will be 50 cents reasons given included the Dads 
per person. concentration on the swimming 

, 
Tomorrow's The Dayl 
After a successful buying 
trip, we're back, ready to 

serve you. DROP IN for our This will be the last big event pool drive and, because of this, 
of the swimming pool drive which a lack of time to arrange a Labor 
atarted June 22. The drive will day program. 
close officially on Saturday, Sept. The Dads, however, are still 
4. attempting to schedule a game be-

The decision to end the drive tween the "Old Timers" and some 
;.$1,738.21 short of the $12,500 goal local baseball team. Charles Smith, 
;Il0l1. reached Thursday evening at president of the club, said the game 

-, 

OPENING Tomorrow, August 30 
HOPE WE SEE YOU ALL 

The Airliner 

Hancher Speaks at 
Utah Commencement 

Gives 2-Fold Ro'le 
School. Must Fill 

The role 01 universities and col
leges today is two-fold, Pres. Vir
gil M. Hancher of the University 
of Towa said last night at the sum
mer commencement of the Un
iversity of Utah at Salt Lake City. 

"On the one hand they must 
understand and teach the nature 
and characteristics of social chan
ge; and on the other they must un
derstand and teach those funda
mental values and aspirations that 
give meaning and purpose to the 
life of man even in the midst of 
change," Hancher said. 

He stated that there will be no 
return to "normalcy" and the good 
old days and that no university 
will help solve the problems of 
our swiftly movine age it it at
temps to run history back upon it
self. 

"Change is the order of the 
day," he said. "It has been our 
heritage and it wiU be our future." 

These rapid changes have come 
primarily from 'business, industry, 
and finance, Hancher continued, 
the very groups which consider 
themselves defenders of stability, 
rather than colleges and universit
ies. 

Rapid strides in transportation 
are the foremost cause of the cha
nges in recent years, he pointed 
out. "What academic person ever 
revolutionized the life of America 
in the way it was revolutloned 
by Henry Ford?" Hancher asked. 

She's Ihe 'Sweelheart' of Sigma Chi 

CAP Wlrophol.) 

LOOKING EVERY BIT A FAVORITE GIRL, Barbara Tanoer, 20 
of Mlehl.-an State collele was cb.OIen "sweetheart" of Sigma CbJ 
at the fraternity's national cODvention in SeattIe, Wash., Friday 
night. She was picked from amo .... six contestants. 

Judge Gaffney Sels 
Sepl. 21 for Hearing 
Koofla Eviction Suit 

Bishop To Participate 
In CR Medical Meeting 

David Bishop, instructor of 
zoology, will participate in the 
program of the Linn couty med-
ical meeting Sept. 1, at the Hotel 

A hearing on an eviction suit Montrose In Cedar Rapids. 
by Mr. and Mrs. William J. Krol- He will conduct a discussion 
ta will be held at 9 a . m. Sept. 21, period after Dr. George W . Cor

ner 01 Baltimore, Md. presents 
a paper on multiple births. in the Johnson county district 

court. 

U. S. Suggests 
Joint Control 
Of Antarctica 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
United States with an eye to fu
ture hemispheric defense bas pro
posed inter'national control of the 
vast Antarctic continent, the state 
department disclosed yesterday. 

The unprecedented propclll\ 
was offered as a means of resolv
ing conmcting claims to territor)' 
of the grea t frozen continent 
which spreads out irom- the south 
pole. 

The U. S. suggestion was ad
vanced formally this week in DOts 

to Argentina , Australia, Chile, 
France, New Zealand, Norway, and 
the United Kingdom, Rusw, 
which has made no formal cIJima 
on Antartica, was not informed of 
the U. S. plan. 

The United 'States suggested 
that the seven other nations fl· 
change views with this govern· 
ment on "some form at internation. 
alization" of the Antarctic which 
would make possible large-scale 
scientific investigation and re
search there. There has been spe
culation that Antartica may 1lOII
tain valuable minerals-possible 
including uranium, from which 
atomic bombs are made. 

Until now, the UDI ted States Iw 
stood aloof from Antarctic dia
putes, despite extensive American 
exploration . This government has 
made no claims for Antarctic ter· 
ritory. Nor has it ever recogniud 
claims of any other nations. 

'SILENT' STAR DIES 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) - GladdeJJ 

James, 56, who played in many si. 
lent films, died yesterday of leuk
emia. 

The polmcal life and thought 
of our times is not being altered 
radically by university profess
ors, he stated. Professors do not 
desire to indoctrinate, and in most 
cases, they could not indoctrinate 
if they wanted to. 

Hancher, who waS a Chicago 
corporation lawyer before coming 
to SUI, deplored the fact that bus
inessmen, industralists and 'in
anciers on the one hand, and tea
cher and sc)entists on the other 
are not better acquainted. 

Judge James P. Gaffney sch
eduled the hearing yesterday after 
the Kroftas Iiled an eviction suit 
against Kenneth W. and Del9ris 
A. Smith who leased property 
owned by the plainti1fs in Ox
ford . 

T ~~porary Injunction Granled by Gaffney 

Men in both fields are of great 
intellectual ability and moral in
tegri ty, he observed, but they work 
on different problems with diff
erent mea!)s and they tend to re
gard with suspicion what the ot
her is doing. 

• 
,. 

According to the petition, the 
defendants leased the premises for 
five y.ears in July, 1947. 

The KroUa petition claimed fhe 
lease had been violated by alter
ing the premises without permjs
sion of the owners, Jailing to make 
needed repairs and underletting 
part of the premises. 

Carlyle Jones, 604 Bowery street, 
yesterday received a temporary 
injunction against Steven Parrott, 
restraining Parrott from associat
ing with Jones' wife, Marietta 
Jones. 

Pending litiga tio'n ot the oase, 
Judge James P. Gaffney granted 
the temporary injunction after 
Jones filed a · petition for perm~ 
nent injunction. 

Jones claimed that Parrott has 
"interfered with the marital rela-

The Jefferson. Hotel take pleasure in ant;louncing 

Hons" of the plaintiff and his wifl 
and has alienated her affections. 

These acts, Jones said, "are re
pugnant to Christian morality and 
established public ?o\iCY in )hilI 
they tend to break up a mao and 
wile and disrupt family relation
ship." 

Mrs. Jones liled suit for divor~ 
here Aug. H. 

Messer, Hamilton and Cahill and 
Bartley are attorney~ for Jones. 

the RE·OPENING TOMORROW Aug. 30 

• .. 
J 

01 the HUB.·BUB 
under new manageme,n" 

• 

For a really good time, you'll wanllo visit 
the HUB-BUB. Completely new decora'~ons 
Bnd new furnishings make the HUB-BUB even 
more pleasant than before. It's always cool, 
too. 

Whether you're all alone, or wilh that besl 
dafe. make'lit the HUB·BUB, towa City's smarl-

- I' 

est fun spot. 

ARe-modeled and re-furnished! 

Daily 
Saturday: 

, . 

he 

Hours: 
3:00 p. m. to 

11:00 p. m. to 
11:45 p. m. 
11:45 p.m. 

B 
Lower lobby at the JeH.rson Hotel 

/ 

, . 

I Community Dads meeting. At wUI probably not be played untll ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

U,lat time the Dads said "lal:k Qt after Sept. 19. • ... ------------------------.. It-~-~~IJJ!IIi~---... --~-~-~~-!i'_~IJirIrJ ... -~~~ ... ~---..... ~----------.. .;:.-;.., 
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